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Former Crowell Man Ch»-istians Have 
Dies at Stamford 
Sanitarium July 17

$2.00 A YEAR

||. uior Quinn pas.- e d throng' 
(-r,lWoll Friday on his way hop .- 
nta, Denver, Colorado. 11.- haii
|H1, t attend the funeral yf h 
fath<■ r. J. K. Quinn, who died at a 
,an tun in Stamford Tuesday.
j ulv 17th. and who was buried at 
Ha. , || Wednesday afternoon at I
o'clock.

Mr Quinn was a dry goods met 
chant of Crowell 20 years ajfo but 
jiq -i d of his business here a num 
bor if years ago and devoted hi-
tim, • other interests thereafter.
Hr 84 years o f age at the time 
of hi- death. His two sons, Homer 
»ml Cleaves. were associated with 
I),.,, i the business. Cleaves re
sales in Pasadena. Cal.

Mr Quinn is said to have accumu
lated large land interests in many 
port, a- <>f West Texas and the Rio 
Grande A alley.

Every member 
chureh in Foard (
he present. Bring 
ner and enjoy a f 
both temporal ynd spiritual.

'■ the Christian 
ttnty is urged to 
a ha ket of dill- 

ist i.i good things 
I tinner

Claude
finished

>f

Mewill be spread in the 
Laughlin building jus 
east side of square.

Co-operation on the part et every 
member will be necessary to make 
a such.-.- ,,f the meeting. We are 
depending on you.- The Pastor and 
Ctfinal Board of the Christian 
Church.

Following is th 
day:

Morning
!t:t.->. Opening of Sunday Srho 

Joe Ward.
1 It:00. Young People's Work. 

Specialty -Josephine Aiken.
t ’ lasses.
1 I :*>(». Communion A. T 

ney. presiding

program for the

Your

Chu-

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr uid Mrs. Jack Rasberry and 
fan’ ii- of Cement, Okla.. returned 
to the11 home Saturday after spend
ing several days with Mrs. J. B. 
Rasberry and family.

Mr i id Mrs. Will Wilson and sons 
of sj ;r pent several days here la-t 

1 iting Mrs. Wilson’s brothers, 
(i. uul Aaron Nelson.

Mis-es Bernice anil Frances Kas- 
|sv Quanah spent several days 
here . t week visiting in the home 
,.f Mi and Mrs. Guy Easley.

H> • Fish of Abilene spent the 
week i d with his parents. Mr and 
Mr- Egbert Fish

O i'immunity was visited by a 
log ia.- Sunday afternoon, which 
will • a great help to the cotton.

Mr and Mrs. J. I.. Rasberry of 
Chi'kasha. Okla.. spent from Tues
day until Thursday o f last week 
with Mrs. J. It. Rasberry and family

Mr- T W Cooper left Monday of 
last w. ek for Yuba City, Cal., where 
<hr will visit her brother, C. S. Tay
lor

Mi anil Mrs. Alfie Williams and 
far 'f Itoff. Okla.. s-pi-nt several 
day- here last week visiting rela
tive -

<-,d Mrs. Egbert Fish and fam- 
I Mrs. J. E. F’ish spent Friday 
home of Mr and Mrs If H.

' Paducah.
Pearl Buckley of the Ogden 
ity visited in the home of 
Mrs. Guv Easley last week.

>mi Mrs. Meadow- of Tip 
a , visited in the home of 
B Rasberry and family last

1 I :00,
Austin.

1 I :20,
V. Allen.

1 1 :30. 
Odom. 

12:01). 
Lunch

Music, in charge of J. W.

Scripture and Prayer— <’

Stewardship l»r. J. A.

Benediction--Bro. Powers, 
by Crowell church. 

Afternoon
:t)W. Special Music— Childress. 

Crowell, Quanah and Paducah 
choirs Quartet, selected one from 
each choir.

•'! :20, Our Young People— R. B. 
Woolford.

3:50, Business Period— K, A. 
Westmoreland 

Benediction.
Night

7 10. Endeavor Program by Quun- 
ah Christian Endeavor.

s 1,7, Special Music ,\|rs. W. O. 
Wallace.

Sermon H II Neely.

Mayfield Family 
Were in Car Wreck 
on Way to Leuden

It was a nai l ns escape for Bn 
E. L. Mayfield and his family on 
W ednesday of week before last whet 
they happened to lie in a car un
dent near Stamford.

I he accident happened as the\ 
were on their way to the Baptist 
encampment at Lenders and when 
t! y were not far north of Stani 
'"I'd A blowout in one of tin- rear 
tire- is supposed to have caused the 
trouble. The cm turned over and 
plunged into the ditch, three wheels 
being torn off, the windshield and 
glasses broken and the top badly 
damaged. Bro. Mayfield received 
-mr.e severe cuts on his forehead anil 
bp which had to be given medical 
attention, and .Mrs. Mayfield and 
the 'laughter received bruises and 
minor cuts.

i tie ear was a new Chevrolet 
coach and Bro. Mayfield was driving 
at the time of the accident and was 
traveling at a moderately rapid 
rate
rate had the tire been good.

They all returned from the 
campment Monday.

F,o u r Corner
School to Vote 

on fax Raise
signed and 

election in 
district for 
50c on tilt 
$1.00. the

A petition has been 
submitted calling for an 

Four Corner Scio id 
a raise of local tax from 
ue hundred dollars to’
uximum limit.
It is said a school building will 

have to be erected there before an
ther si nool term can lie had on ac- 
"U tn  of the present condition of the 
■ uilding. Seme time ago it was par- 
ai; wrecked by i heavy wind and 
’••>( in condition for further -chool 

work.
There are something like Is tax 

payers in the district and about 15 
scholastics. The election is culled 
for August ISth.

Foard County Gets
Portion of Rains

en-

While it has been raining in many 
portion of West Texas within the 
last week, Foard County has not re- 

ot speed, hut not a dangerous j nmined entirely without any. The
entire county has not received an 
equal share of the precipitation, hut 
some have had good rains -and what 
has fallen will be of wonderful help 
to the crops.

The rain Sunday at Crowell 
amounted to one inch. In 
ian community it

Surviving Poison 
Victims Are All 

Reported Better
The account of th• pois-ning of 

the entire family of J. I! La-siter 
except on*- small child near Marga
ret Thursday of last week wu- re
ported in the daily papers, so that 
most of our readers have learned 
about it. Possibly some of those 
outside of the county have not ami 
for . v! g
a brief account of the sad event, 
which took from the family the fath
er and an X-year old girl.

Beans cooked for dinner were left 
in a vessel of some kind and then 
served for supper. Ptomain poison- 
ing resulted and every member <>f 
the family except u baby. which 
did not eat any of the beans h« - 
came victims. Mr. Lassiter was t! • 
first to die and a few hours later 
the 8-year old daughter died. A 
double funeral was held Saturday.

The other members o f the family 
are all reported to be improving and
it is thought they have ..... . chances
of recovery.

Leghorn Hens 
Produce Revenue 

$637 3 Month;
The News has 

for having boos 
ine.ss in Foard 
several years 
little good, but

in. apology to make 
ted the poultry bus- 
f ’ounty for the last 
it may have done 
t hehe.es its pro-

ch" .arations as to 
-• are now coming 
ha- alwa; Relieved 

111 •
that the p fo M R b . .  
b .- ue?- wmdjihave 

local market, 
■liai ket could

wever, the 
(flutted.

R A Y LA N D
tBy Special Correspondent)

Judge Owens Is 
Retained in the 

Waybourne Case

From Our Exchanges

it was light. Also not much at Tha 
lia and Rayland, but the slow rains 
later in the week covered a wider 

i territory, it is reported, and have 
Judge Jesse Owens is at Bastrop already proven a wonderful stint* 

this week retained as private pros u|ent ‘t(1 crop#.
ecutor in the case ot the State o! Big rains have been reported on 
Texas vs. Rosa Waybourne. being the Plains and in Cottle and Harde- 
trieii in the district court ol Has- m;1n counties. So heavy were they 
trop ( ounty. I Monday night and Tuesday that

The jury was selected Friday and Wanders Creek between Crowell and 
testimony commenced Monday, four g Uanuh was out of hanks and the 
days having been consumed in the, st.,Kt. v. as delayed for several hours
selection of a jury. _________ __

The case is creating quite a lot o ’’j  -  • , -
and it*is one of more than i 1*1©© t i n g  O i

Dr. R. D. German and A. T. Beas
ley made a business trip to Wichita 
Falls Tuesday.

Mrs. \y. Jeff Fleming passe- 
away in Bakersfield. Cal., Monday 
night. The body was shipped here 

the Viv-1 for burial, accompanied by her bus-
was perhaps heav- and **"• Sh|’ ‘s ,u',, , ' . vive«l bv her hufthaml an«l •“> chil-

ier. but in the hoard City community | dri.,. tbret. boV,. iKt.. Bu-soll and

poultrj po.-sibil 
true. Tiie New 
there is money 
never thought 
rived from the 
to be found only in thi
ll that Were true, the 
easily be glutted. I 
local market has not been 
lately with egg- of the ,ght kind
Hundreds o f people haw rec^tatly 
come to the decision that. °n|Vwi- 
fer'ili eggs are fit for ta lf l^use 
and they are calling for that class 
o. egg- and it thiy can not get 
them, they take none. Then, they 
are willjpg to pay a premium for 
infertile eggs. That is just why the 
poultry husine.-- has become more 
profitable lately.

Ihjs is what is now being done by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCoy of the 
Black community. With 400 dark 
brown Leghorn hells they haie the 
following egg record to submit.
Jan.. 224 dozen brought $14*7.30.
F’eb., 575 dozen brought 105.12.
•March. 747 dozen brought 14*5.70. 
April. G25 dozen brought 124..',5
May. 5**7 dozen brought 115.22

The record for .June had not been
Noiris; two daughters. Mrs. Bertha 
Ki, hter and Mrs Igtura Crisp. Fun- 
ial services we. e conducted at the 

T ’ .alia Baptist church by Rev. Reid 
F: iday afternoon. Interment was 
in Thalia cemetery. Relatives who 
attended the funeral were Mrs. Ira 
Awtry and Mrs. R. T. McKee of 
Electra, Mrs. O. C. Hutchison of 
Vernon.

Bill Funk and family spent tsat- 
urday with Mrs. Herniate F’unk of source of revenue. 
Vernon, who is very ill. be kept to a high

Mr
ily ar 
in thi 
Kish 

M ... 
comm 
Mr s

of county judge and commissioners, 
last year the rate being lowered 10
cents. The rate i- now 40 cents.

Mr

V

Tin
one ti 
is no*, 
tin

Tulia

u Mr- R B
-.-liter o f Verio 
■ HUS of t'roWi

ilu’.s with the

Ad:i and 
n and Mrs, 
are spend 

ir daughter
r. Mrs. \V. (). Fish 
mu Cooper, who ha- been 
r-latives in Dallas, returned 
-inlay of last week.
I Mrs Guy Easley .-pent 

1 \|r. Euslev’ - mother.

The commissioners of Voting Coun
ty havi lowered the tax rate 10 
cents on the one hundred dollars, j
I hi;- is tin- second lowering of the fg^inary interest to many Crowell; 
rate since tin present administration J because of the fact that W. j

W. Waybourne. the man slain, was 
the father of William Waybourne. | 
who has been in the employ of the; 
City Tailors of Crowell.

Mrs. Waybourne will be tried on i 
a charge of having a Mexican ki*1 ! 
her husband as hi' slept m their 
home near Smithville on the i ic.n j 
of March loth.

The State charges that the widow 
hired the Mexican for $400 to kill , 
her husband anil that she was away 
from their home when Waybourne, 
a retired railroad man. was battei -d 
to death with some heavy in 
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp. W. Jeff 
FTeniing and son. Norris, spent Sat
urn night th . .r. and rs. . 
Awtry of Electra.

-Mr, mud Mrs. Jesse Moore left

Valley Ass’n.
Held Wednesday

week* Visit with th4. k 
1 Tier mother aT-tvn-Kinney.

expect

completed when these ligures were 
submitted.

In addition to the revenue from 
egg-, us given above, they hatched 
o f f  and raised 070 chicks, about 400 
of which are pullets. So there will 
o. ---t-..,c Ilm.,.;is 'til sell, another 

The flock will 
standard with 

male bird? hatched from egg- that 
ci 50c ea-

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy have 
such splendid success and they

Herald challenges any j 
prove that tl country paper 
read, and th. advertisements. 

The Herald supports it- conten-
• n that the weeklie- 
c fact that a recent 
te advertised in that p 
large number "I renes 
bscl-lbel- to its list.

read by 
a-ription 
brought 

- and new 
The public

arc
sub

aper

’ g I” ,1c m
fore r i :  -

Mrs. 1 i .ink Easley, ot ijuanah
andMr ■ ml Mrs. R. S 11 askew

'laugh! Maybelle. returned home
one iia\ last week ;iifter s pc iiiiling
stvera days in Hollis. Okla.. and
nthi-r ■'iaces.

Mis: - Odessa and Iva Lee Has-
kt-w i, Childress are here visiting

County is ti 
The reason

have
given

no lair 
is that 

entertainment is not 
draw the crowds and

th ir unde, R. S. Haskew.
Mr and Mrs. G. J. Benhum and 

si-ii.- -('cut several days of last week 
visiting their son and brother, Clar
ence Bonham, o f  Breckenridge.

Baylor 
this fall, 
the ordinary 
sufficient to 
that an automobile race track is the 
main thing to be had and the tact 
that the time - too short 
to build thut and get it in 
use the fair is being left 
the fall of 11)25*.

Moore Speaks at 
Foard City, Mar

garet and Thalia
in which 

shape for 
off until

Hollingsworth Moves
Plumbing Business

0. 11 Hollingsworth has moved hi? 
plumbing business from the tin 
building on the east side of th* 
■-‘quart to the new brick owned by 
4! N. Kenner just south ot the 

uilding.
Thi gives Mr. Hollingsworth more 

commodious quarters where he can 
better display his plumbing fixtures. 
Hi- wi i add to his business this fall 
* line of gas ranges and heaters.

Rotary Club Holds
Regular Luncheon

Editor Durham of the Merkel Mail 
announces that he will not support 
Governor Smith for President be
cause of his anti stand. Mr. Durham 
may have lots of criticism but he will 
have the company of thousands «>f 
other men who refuse to be led 
around by the nose.

Fniir Vernon churches, the Cen
tral Christian. First Methodist, Pres- 
bvtcrmn and Baptist are co-operating came 
,n a union revival during the months 
,.f July and Augu-'. Meetings were 
held a year ago in the same tashion, 
with splendid success.

Revival Meeting
Started at Vivian

J. A. Moore, through special cour
tesy. remained over after the meet- 

I ing of the Upper Red-Pease River 
Valley Association, to speak at cotn- 

I munity meetings at Foard City. Mar- 
I garet and Thalia, which were well 
attended and keen interest shown.

Mr. Moore illustrated his talks 
with a chart and gave a general ac
count of the operation of his farm.
Mr. Moore has made one of the most 
outstanding records of any farmer 
in the nation on his farm near 
Grand Prairie. From a worn out 
farm 25 years ago, he has developed 
his land into one of the best produ c-j part 
ing tracts in Texas and last year an 
income of $1 5,27’.).-'12 

from his farm.
He emphasized the 

liciency in every step 
and produced records 
what it meant to a 
Moore maintains that 
factory and its management a busi- 
ducing products for sale. It is the 
farmer's job to keep it running full 
time, manufacturing such products 

will pav him most for his labor.

in products

value of ef- 
o f farming 

to show just 
farmer. Mr. 
a farm is a

,J. A. Moore. Agricultural Soper- 
' intendent of the State Fair of Texas, 
j told delegates to tho Upper Red- 
Pi-ase River Valley Association 

1 meeting here Wednesday of the 
'plans that ii ’< Dallas Fair had made 
in ri va l '1 to the group exhibit of the 
nine • < untie.- of th:s district. He 
drew o ff  the exue* location that 
hesc i-oiur, i will occupy It will 

now be possible for these counties 
I to work out a uniform display of 
the nine individual exhibits that will 
w 11, out to the greatest advantage.

H. M. Whiiekcr. - xhibit manager 
of the 'Vest Texas Chamber of Com-, 
■nerve, was present and offered 
many helpful suggestions in working 
up the exhibits. He stated that the 
counties ot this section were indeed 
fortunate to have the best space in 
the greatest agricultural show of the 
world which last year was attended 
by over one million people. He 
stated that there could be no better 
form of advertising a section, than 
an exhibit at this fair. Mr. \\ hite- 
ker is one o f the outstanding ex-, 
hibitors o f the state and has won 1 
many first prizes in various parts of 
the United States for his ft est Texas 
exhibits. He took first prize with 
the West Texas exhibit at the Ses- 
quicentcnial Exposition at Phila
delphia last year. He offered ail 
co-operation possible to this district 
on their exhibit program. Score 
cards and rules and regulations for 
county exhibits at the Dallas Fair 
were given the delegates.

Due to rains in practically every 
of the district Wednesday the 

attendance was cut short. The 
itors were given a luncheon at 
Rotary Club at noon. Clarendon's 
request for the next meeting was 
accepted.

Corporal Frank Edwards of New 
York is here visiting'his parents. Ir
vin Edwards and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp. W. Jeff 
Fleming and son. Norris, visited Mrs. 
Mat Cantrell o f Wichita Fall- Sun
day.

Rev. W. V. O'Kelly could not fill 
his regular appointment at the M. E.
hurch Sunday on account of illness.

Mrs. Martha Price spent Motidaj 
night with her son. Claude. and
a in ily of I.ockett.

Mrs. O. C. Hutchison of Vernon. 
Mrs. R. T. McKee and children and 
Mr- Meadie Aw try of Eleetra spent 
:lu week-end visiting A < Crisp 
and wife.

W. C. Funk and family visited hi- 
blother. Herman Funk, and wife of 
Vernon Saturday. Mrs. Herman 
Funk left Saturday night for Dalle- 
where -he will be under medical 
treatment.

Mr- A. ('. Crisp. W. Jeff Fleming 
anti son. Norris, visited Mr and Mrs. 
(ius Neill Tuesday.

Mrs. Alice Huntley i- visiting rel
atives in Vernon this week.

George Key and Alice Shultz were 
united in marriage at Vernon Fri
day . Rev. E. L. Moore performed 
the ceremony.

The Electra ball team came over 
and played ball with Rayland 
day. The scores were 5 to 12 in the 
former’s favor.

Norris Fleming o f Bakersfield, 
Cal., came Friday to make his home 
with his sister. Mrs. Laura Crisp.

Rev. J. A. Rutledge of Vernon is 
visiting his son. R. A. Rutledge, and 
family.

had 
find

so lascmathig mat they
to make it their main busi

ness. By only doubling the stock 
they will be in position to double 
the revenues, which will equal the 
annual profit yield of the average 
farm.

All U. S. Learns 
of Crows Stealing

Gelt Balls Here

it

rai r t
O dWU

various p:i
regard to 
Hi? Off 
man from 1* 

Roberts' offit-e 
Hart. -Ir.. that ; 
concerning* the 
the front page 
script and was

ed
in

\

L
•**m
nitt

st«

eoeiv- 
K*»ple 
Stales 
> car-

halls in this section, 
ustt-n while 'h N. .J. 
recently told M. M. 

,i story from Crowell 
crows appeared on 

o f the Boston Tran- 
used by other East

ern papers. It has also been learned 
that the Chicago Tribune gave good 
space to the story.

Papers all over the U. S. probably 
used the story for the Associated 
Press took the story sent to the 
Star-Telegram and relayed it by 

, wire to the papers using their serv- 
J>un- jot. which includes most o f the dailies 

i of the world.

Friday Night Is
Last Speaking Date

V1S- 
the 1 th

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday

Preaching at
Baptist Church

Next Sunday

All the candidates are expected to 
come to Crowell tonight and make 
their last speeches before the pri
mary election tomorrow.

services j-uimay ai This should be the time when the 
church. 1 biggest crowd to hear them will be

the day well by attending present. Many have not had the op- 
school at 10 o'clock. Each portunity o f going to the speaking- 

in the school will have a 1 but will be in Crowell tonight. This
will be the final roundup. Come 
and give the boys a hearing. They 
will feel better and so will the vo
ter- A big crowd and a general 
good time is expected.

a. m. and s :.'!0 p

as

County Mi.-ionary Key 
Mavfield and Rev. E.

R̂ " d b- C h l  " tS c
ii in attendance

extended to all

K. L . , 
Loyd of 

,t Vivian 
was a 

A

DINNER PARTY

The News is advised that Rev. 
Herring of Rochester will preach at 

; the Baptist church next Sunday 
i morning and Sunday night.

!t is desired that as many as possi
ble be present at both services and 
give the visiting preacher a good

All regular 
e Methodist 
Begin 

the Bibb 
teacher
special message.

Worship at 11
m.

Junior church services at 1 1 :30 
under the direction of Mrs. McCar
ter. Had a splendid attendance of 
the boys and girls last Sunday.

Senior League at 7 :45.
Bring visiting friends to the ser\ 

ices. Strangers welcome.
W. R. Met AKTER.

I

1 A Moore, agricultural superin-; u^'jnesdav night. There was a Mr-. Baxter Johnson gave a de-
k'rnlent of the Dallas Fair, was the ...(i.i ,'ri.wd in attendance. - ;iKhtful dinner party at her home
Dir. al speaker at the luncheon of '> .. , ............... i- extended to an ij-iiesday night honoring her sister.

Rotary Club Wednesday. J" the-i services. Miss Christine Campbell, of Pampa.
tie gti talk in regard to farming M.,. , , ,,| i- doing tin preacn- Mjsji Campbell is a former resident aadience.
that was very interesting. B. M I.oyd is bailing t u 0| Crowell and is the daughter of ____________
u-hlt' exhibit manager of th- ; ^  n K C Campbell who was stiperin-. MARRIAGE
" '• t  . exits Chamber of Com mere* ------------------------—  ten lent ot the l rowel I schools a tew ;
•';iv' talk on the value of county ^  L) gURRESS WEDS yea:- ago.
exhilm- in advertising a section. Following the delicious dinner.

Mi- Christine Campbell aecompa ............., w I* Burn — | j uni s of bridge were enjoyed by
P , ' t h e  piano by Miss Frame (he man., e tl„,k place at i th, lollowitig: < atherine ( lark Al-
,,a' lra\e a vocal solo and re , a M . ‘ ............. . . .ison Self Martha Srhlaga . Chris-
*P"ndi-d 1,, an encore Miss Camp beyim'Ui It resident o f , tine Campbell, Merle Kincaid. G|a” -

the daughter of the former Mt- K=  «n> ^  ^  ^  Mack Boswell and hd-
*ul" iintendent o f Crowell schools, hoard C ,u • has resided ward Huffman.
«• c CamnKjatt who now lives at - v the pa-t '

REV IVAL TO BEGIN AT
CHURCH OF CHRIST

LICENSE

a Campbell, who now lives at 
Pan‘! a. Sh, is a delightful singer 
*n,l her number wfts thoroughly en-j '" ' l

Mack Boswell was in charge , wedding 
Wednesday’s program.

a Seymour.
be interested 

and will
I continued happiness

many friends here 
in learning of Ius 
wish the couple 

and success. I

Pouring the concrete 
court house at Vernon

for the new 
has started.

July Frank Smith to Evelyn 
Glasscock; July 12, T. P. Hibbert 
to Mae Jones; July D>, Tom A. 
Johnson to Ettie Honeycutt; July 
20. G. T. Key to Mrs. Alice Shultz; 
July 21, Gilbert Cole to Helen 
Pauline Derrington; July 21. T. L. 
Marsh to Mrs. Bessie Combs; July 
22, Ygnosente to Dominga Rodriges.

Revival Going Well
at Foard City

The revival meeting in progress 
at Foard City, conducted by Rev. 
T. M. Johnston, pastor of the Meth 
odist church at Cmsbyton, assisted 
*>y the pastor. Rev. Cecil Matthews, 
s being well attended. Splendid in

terest is being manifested in all 
services. Sam Mills of Crowell is 
conducting very splendid song ser\ 
ices. The people are showing their 
interest in a revival meeting and ev
erybody is invited to join in these 
services.

The Church of Christ will begin 
a meeting at the church building 
Saturday night. July 28. the preach-1 
ing to "be done by J. W . Kelly of j 
Abilene. Subjects are as follows:

Saturday night, "Who Should I 
Preach?”

Sunday night. “ The Stone Cut Out ■
of the Mountain without Hands." ________________

Monday night. “ The Son of God . „  , ,,
and the State of the Dead." , Mr an*i Mrs. George E. Keller and

Tuesday night. "The Red Dragon their daughter. Miss Elizabeth, of 
and the Woman Clothed with the Dublin, visited their daughter and

i sister, Mrs. E. E. Smith, the first 
j of the week. Also Mr. Smith’s par- 

by I ents. H. C. Smith and wife, o f

Sun.”
Services will begin at 8:30 p. m 

and on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
A welcome to all is extended 

the church. Breckenridge visited them.
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WEST RAYLAND
K> Spe, i.il Correspondent i

Tell I: o W . D.
Till (. .’1 • N.-.Moral I.il5 

Itv-uran < •'rites ali
stamlani ti'iri ot' lift- in- 
si’i'anct pewits. provides 
■ii'iiblc in.i mill’ '- and dis
ability bciuTits. accepts 
children ot am age. and 
woim-n on , . : it rms with
men. ha sp ' provisions 
for the e\ ioo of in
surance :rests, ; hI (ieliv- 
ers a p*ilicy on every appli
cation, v •. such a wide 
variety «f service. Great 
National Life Insurance 
Go.’s a pent s can satisfy ev
ery tasti and appeal to e v 
e n  condition.

W. D. COUFAL
General Njrt.. Crowell, Tex.
GREAT NATIONAL I.1FF. 

INSURANCE CO.
Home Office 

Dallas. Texas

Mr anil Mrs. .1 K. Young went to 
dutlu S milay to nioet her moth- 

i Mrs \V F. Graves, of Lubbock, 
i i; will visit them for two weeks 

Horn to Mr. ami Mrs. Clifford 
t ' i .'>t<> July |sth. a sun. K 'bert Kay.

Mi ap.I Mrs. Tom Green returned 
t do • home at Stanton Thursday 
iftcr several days visit with her 
u ihor.-. Luther and Frank Ward.

Mis- Blanche Parker of Denton 
. -pending thi week with her 

. Mrs Will Wad.
K. Brow  ' .f F’argi -pi ■ i 

1 Week-end with her daughter. 
. K B  I es.ott.
.-, Gri left Monday for Post 

•••. Kit her. C B. Gregg and 
c.«-r rt 1 iit ives.

I! P p  >i olt left Monday for 
i.rlin where he w ill be under mod- 
.i ’ r. atm ent fm - one time.
11 a id Mis--. K. V Courtney spent 

s ,i > ! eight and Sunday with 
. . .  Z.ui-.ry and family of Vernon. 
Mr ami Mrs. Vllbrighl and Misses

General Insurance
FIRE TORNADO and HAIL

p. y ami st-H first lien note* 
n i ity property

City Loans Payable 

Monthly

SPKSCER & ROBERTS 
. No. 283 Off. P. 0. Bldg.

For 5 Per Cent
' r.d Farm and Ranch Loans 

- • ’ write J. C. Thompson,
s. Tr- Crowell N F. I.. V.

M ULLINS MOTOR CO. 
Vernon, Texas

w -r- .  fVTTFR VI TOMOB'I h- ARC Ki ll T . . BITCH Wtt.l. BUILD TUI M

P e e d
When you wan* f e e d  »f any k : mu .till find I’ at mv 
store All kinds ot H a y .O a * -  C lops, and nil kin ; o f  ' T -  
Feed.

A lso  will pay tht highest prices for

I ’o Itry  an d  H id e s  C a l l  1

I
•ntv

I A  1. J O H N S O N C r o w e !  I ?xe

I ma and Christine Moore visited in
Childri ss Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Sam Jobe spent 
Sunday with Mrs Brown of Chilli- 
cothe.

Jeff Pro- ott and son. Edgar, of 
Elliott visited Mrs K. B Prescott 

Lind children Sunday
Mr. and Mrs S d Mason of lhalia 

; -pent Sunday with Hiram ! " ’■> and 
1 wife.

ii ra. Young wont to Anton 
- , *;.■ f an extended visit vvith

his I other. Arnold, and wife.
W'a t. r W trd of Stanton came last 

k . - a- evt. lined v 'sit with his 
•. r-. Funk mid 1 ith. r Ward.

. ..! Mi Owe.. M. I arty were 
! rv,. posts of I! I Garrett and 
i.mi’v Sumlav.

am \ii .' II Utley spent
U :v al the I dsale . f For mother, 

sh rt, who i- ill at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I.ootis Roberts, of 
Vernon

Mrs B P \b- in. Mis. K I Ed
wards a I Mrs " I Cooiirnd o f 
i..can id  Visited Mrs Dora Grogg 
i'riilay afternoon.

M> ami Mrs t Mention Jor-
■ t I ha ia, Mr. and Mrs. 

Buil Ciarf of llav land and Mr. and 
Mrs L. D M anst-11 t-t \ ntolope spent 
Suniiay with Hiifk Clark and lamily.

Reduced Refrigerator Prices
In accordance with our custom for years and without regard to 

what other dealers do, we offer all our remaining stock of the Nat
ionally known Gibson refrigerators, the 14-wall kind, at GREATLY  
reduced prices. Our reason is that usually all refrigerators not sold 
by July 15th is invariably carried over. Hence for years past we 
have offered our stock at lowest prices we could for cash to move 
them.

JUST THINK! A  14-W ALL GIBSON
For Less Than the Cheap 6 -W a ll Kind for Which M ore M oney Is Being Asked

M ARGARET
i Bv Special Coi re.-pniicnt)

Look to the Leader for Leadership

Mr- (Tippy Mabiv of Kicctra has 
nT’i here a few day- visiting her 
a r i l --. Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Middle-1 
■rni’k. and other relatives.

Fred Goodman left for Vernon 
Monday, the -  .id. to take a posi- [ 
tion the first of August as book- J 
. i i  |nr in tin Herring National 
Batik He will visit in F'ort Worth 
and Dallas a vvi« k before taking up, 
this new work.

Mi and Mrs. Luther Jameson and 1 
daughter of Whiti Flat. Joe Fair 
and family of Leavenworth. Kansas,* 
and Mrs D. M. Ferrebee and son. 
Junior, of Vt rnoii, have been here 1 
visiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
.1 Q. Middlebruok.

V11 the family of J. B. Lassiter ex-1 
li t one wen poisoned in some way i 
ast Th .isday. and diath claimed Mr.' 
Lassiter and little daughter, Mary 
Helen. They were buried in Crow-1 
ell Friday. Mrs. Lassiter and four [ 
children were in a serious condition, | 
but they are up now. Out-of-town j 
relative- who tame were two broth
ers of Mrs. Lassiter, .1. W. Lassiter 
f Corsicana, and Edgar Lassiter of j 

Richland. Texas; one brother o f Mr. i 
Lassiter. J. T. Lassiter and wife, o f )  
Plain view, Texas.

Ab Dunn and Mrs. Fannie Bond 
left Saturday for New Mexico. They 
are going to take Mrs. Dunn on 
quite a tour of that state and Colo
rado.

Arthur Owens made a business 
trip to Vernon Tuesday.

Mrs. E. M Pullack and daughter 
.if Oklahoma City nan been here 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W Wesley.

Anion Johnston ..f Croshyton spent 
a few days here vvith friends. He 
returned home Monday.

Misses Ruth and Ruby Smith at 
tended the workers’ council in Tha 
lia Tuesday.

Je-se Albert, little son of Rt v. and 
Mrs. Armstrong, is on the -ok list 
this week.

J. R >s- Bell of Paducah sp ke in 
town .M' nday night to a largo rovvd.

Mrs. P. y H.vsinger and Sir- l.t 
Hlavaty have gone to Levelland t 
..-it their sister, Mrs. Kit Autn v

Top Lid Ash White Enamel 
14 H a lls  Best M aterial
:!.5-lb ice was $10.50. now $15.00 

75-lb ice was $27.50, now $10.50 

HiO-lb ice was $22.50 now $27.50

SIDE DOOR— 1 I WALLS
White Enamel Inside

50-lb ice was $25.00, now $27.50 

5o-lb ice was $27.5*), now $10.00 

100-lb ice was $!•>. now $25.00

CASH ONLY s! re
Your
Gain
Our
Loss

Ash. Gen. Porcelain Inte.
1 wall Gen. cork board, the same 
14 wall kind, except 1 wall i- 
cork ami has porcelain instead 
ordinary white enamel.

50-lb ice was $15, now $27Do 

7-5-|b ice was $50. now $1u.<m 

l " 0 -ib iif was $00, now $50.00 

loo lb ice (all white) $70 $0n.oo

CASH ONLY AT  THESE VERY LO W  PRICE; terms, reg. prices

Womack Brothers
FURNITURE. STOVES. RADIOS. I’HONOGRAI’HS, W A L L  PAPER. 

FUNERAL DIRE! TOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

Mr- D W. Pyle of Crowell spent 
Sat 'day mght and Sunday -v th 
Vermin Pyle anil family.

Mr and Mrs. Peacock spent Tues
day with the latter’s parent Mi
ami Mr-. Blakemure of Foard City.

( I al ley Shult’/.. wife and 3 chii- 
d- 1 lalla- i ante Wednesday
m 'l ing to visit the former’.- pat
en- . Mr. and Mr-. D. M. Shultz, for 
st nil days.

.Mrs. Vernon Pyle entertained lu-r 
Sunday School class Saturday night 
vvith a cream supper.

Homer /.eihig and family of Crow
ell spent Tuesday vvith Vernon Pyle 
and family

Mr. and Mr-. Dave Shultz visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cato of Thalia Tues 
day afternoon. Their son. Royce, 
had returned from Tyler Commer- 
ial College in the morning.

One thing which puzzle.- us is why 
they are going to build so many' 
homes this year, when nobody stays 1 
home any more.

‘ Avoid the F’ly Like You Would a 
Viper," -ay- a noted health author
ity The advice is sound enough, but 
how do you do it’’

NOTICE
To all persons knowing them-' w- 

indebted to the Crowell Indep. ndent 
District for taxes, for arc r
years, l:i2J. 1P25, F

ELECTRICAL REP MRS 
MOTORS. FANS 

HOUSE WIRING

V. W A L L A C E

[ Sch.._. 
all tht 
1f«27:

That t hi1 sc h ot, i board ha 
lenient with you. nor do th. . 
wish to add any extra cost to - 
account, but that this money

'•< <ied to ride ve thFin f th. i 
debt, dues- to the bank. Tin . 
ask that you promptly met >• r 
ligations to them, else th. -e . 
will be placed in the hand- t 
attorney for collection.
*> G. V MITCHELL. Tax (

and

ant.

BLACK
(By .Special Correspendont)

Mm. Mat Taylor of Margaret 
spending th's week with her niece. 
Mr-. J. A. Smith.

Miss Vonita Hall visited Miss (leal 
Carroll of Gaml>«! ville Saturda. 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Smith spin 
■ Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tay- 
I let of near Margaret.
; Mr., and Mr-. Howell Overstreet 
of (Ju.tuque -pent Sunday week with 

.the '• aunt. Mrs. J. A. White.
Mr. and Mis. George Andress r 

turned M mlay from Perryton vvlun 
they had lie' ll the past two mon"!

.Mrs. M o ll ie  Free and children o f  
Ga i U ville spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr-. ('. D Hall.

Mr. Murray of San Angelo visited 
■ aunt. Mr- W. W Nichols, la-t 
vi Wh:.i t.rri he and the N'i< h- 
■1s family visited relatives near 

Blair. Ok'a.
M —' - Nma and Dana Taylor ■ 

Margaret spent Saturday night wit) 
Thelma Smith.

Mrs T. P Hunter of Jameson 
spent Thursday afternoon vvi.h Mr 
.1 A. White.

Mr. and Mi-. \\ W. Nichols spo 
Su'wi.iy with th' r - n. Sherman, and 

, family of Thalia.
Mr. anil Mrs. Leonard Boren spent 

Sunday Hi Mr and Mrs. White of 
Margaret.

Sherman Nich'd-- of Thalia spec 
Sitfurdny »-.;‘»ht with his oarents. M> 
and Mrs. \\ W. Nichols.

Mi. and Mrs. >. \V. Gentry spent 
Saturday vvith their daughter. Mr 
Sam Mill . - I’ ( 'r av' ll.

Mr and Mrs Ceei! Smith enh r- 
tained the young folks with a party 
Saturday night

A n.'-e rc.n f | q .,ur conimunu.', 
Sunday alic-rnoon which was great-

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Spouiul Correspondent) I

U -! t h f  U  i l l i i t r < n * r - F n a r d  W o r k  1

Fh iiia I'.;' (!dy, I . ) i r v r  wa. |  
itint to people 
of thr* a««ofia

Refrigerator Prices 
Smashed

Don’t miss this chance to 
buy that refrigerator at a big 
reduction in price!

National Pressure 
Cookers

All sizes Pressure Cook
ers. Inside Enameled cans No.
2. Plain Cans No. 2 and No.
3. Can Sealers.

Favorite Gas Ranges 
Estate Gas Ranges 
Vesta Gas Raneesw

Come in and see our dis
play of ranges.

Baltic Cream Separators
Model Capacity 

lbs. milk 
per hour

M O ’ 1 5 0 ......... $27.50
K r 250 ......... $35.00

•K2* 300 ......... $40.00
'D4' 400 ......... $58.00
D5' 500 ......... $65.00
D6' 600 ......... $75.00

Stands for above models
can be furnished for $10.00
extra.

other churches 
ind local people 

showers and c 
d to the crops

Mr

re ram. 
Mr. aid

ol weather are 
The weather 

e might have

2 W. B. Shultz and 
1 r " f  Vernon visited 

.■rcl" . unlay afternoon with M• 
d Mrs. D M. Shultz.
1 *':'-'-ting a in progress at the

h‘ this* week. Rev. Smith 
Margaret is doing the preaching.

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia
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From Speech of 
Marvin Jones at 

Wellington, Texas

' '1  *n I vva> i* 1 <M*t(*< 1 to ( ’onj'rrss. *
niil Mr. Join . " I  -ucciidcd a man 
vln hull M r\i‘il twenty yours in Cun- 

-."'c-'  anil who w us 73 years of age. 
ili- \va a good man, a w rker. capa- 
De anil honest, I * u t he had spent his 
i ntiiv service a- a member of the 
Indian M'fair.- CommitUe. and then 
\va> n• .t an Indian in this district.

"I promised the people that I would 
try to secure a committee assign- 
nil .t that a l io , l id  their interests 
I a led tor the Agricultural Commit- 
tci . !>nt there nere 75 application for 
three vaeancies on that eonmiittee.
I wa- given our committee assign
ments. but th.ee ye..rs later then 
'■va- another vacancy on the eommit 
tee on Agriculture. With :;2 others 
I applied and was fortunute euoiigl 
to secure the assignment.

'I am now the second ranking man 
Oil that committee, and am still the 
youngest man in the Texas delegu 
tion of Is members. Only four of 
the I exas delegation have served a 
shorter period than I have. One of 
them. John (iarner. has served 2C. 
years, and is in line for the Speak
ership at any time the Ilomocrats 
control I hi* House. Texas has heen 
a mend.or of the I'nion since 1845, 
and 1*11- never had the Speakership.

" Right or wror.jt seniority and ex- 
perieiice count m Washington in at
tending to your business. The United 
States is a business institution— you 
are the shareholders— you are to se- 
leet a Director to attend to your a f
fairs.

“ As an employe 1 want to tell you 
of the work I have been doing in or
der that you may determine whether 
or not my servics have been satis
factory.

“ Among the numerous acts that I 
have had a part in missing. I am the 
co-author of the measure to have the 
merchantable and non-merchantable 
cotton listed separately in reporting 
the carry-over. Heretofore it has all 
been reported together, and the bud 
cotton ha> depressed the market the 
same as the good cotton.

" I ’at Daniels of Austin, Texas, a 
cotton merchant and farmer o f .‘15 
years experiem e. has written me that 
this is the most important law that

GREASES' GASOLINE

G E O . H IND S. Agent
Crowell, Texas, Phone 230

A GOOD POSITION
!«. ur,..t every ambitious young nmn 
and on an yearns for and i< cer- 
ta:i r those who PREPARE the 
I*r., .v way. Fine new locations, 
id. • • o.|uipment. ACCREDITED 

and individual instruction 
mbit-* to make D RAI ’GHON'S the 

best t ie  Southwest. Write for 
fata . <1 today. —  Draughtin'- ltu-u- 

i ego. Abilene. Texas. 4p

See us for all kinds of s;,ck feeds, 
corn chops, maize chops, hominy 
teeii. -hurt-, bran, mixed cow feed, 
meal md hulls, corn. Als.. mill 
products Bell Grain C..

It i- -aid that lobsters are disap- 
pearu.g from the salt waters near the 
I'. S sh. ii line, but there ure plenty 

th' *i left on the main land

\ fellow has finally produced a 
-cedi* - tomat... and now if some one 
else will step up and grow seedless 
watermelons, everything will be fine.

S P U D S
A NEW  CAR, LARGE WHITE  
This is under price of production

InigJP
W Q

One at Night- 
Next Day Bright
REXALL ORDILIES are an eaiy relief for constipa.

A  never failing laxative. Gentle in action and abso
lutely sure.

They work naturally and form no habit.

Safe for children as well as adults.

25c BOX OF 24 ORDILIES

Fergeson Brothers
Only druggists who are members uf the <JuaitfieJ Drug

gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

flour, club, 24 lbs 9 9 c  48 lbs. Club . - § 1 , 9 2  
Peaches,21H. S . .. * 2 5 c  ToiletSoaP>Pc r b a r 8 C  
Salt, 3 10c boxes..- 2 3 c  Raisins, 4 lbs.,.. 3 7 c  
Fruit Jars, qts.; doz 8 9 c  Peas,sifted,4cans 5 7 c  
Macaroni shells, 4 bxs 2  9 c  Gra. Crackers, 2 bxs 2  5 C 
Pickles, swt. or sr. bot 1 5 C Hominy, 4 large cas 4  9 C
Quart Mustard. . . .  18c Post Brand, 2 boxes 2 5

ha been passed affecting the cotton 
farmer during those ;!5 years.

“ 1 am also the author o f the meas
ure which provides for investigation 

j into new uses for cotton. Already 
new uses have been found for 400,-
000 bales, and the work just begin
ning. Cotton bagging, all kind of 
sacks, wrapping materials, and th*

| blending of cotton with other n. .- 
terials in making many useful arti
cles are in prospect o f development.

“ I secured the adoption of an 
j amendment forbidding employees of 
: the Department o f Agriculture from 
| giving out future price prediction on 
I cotton and wheat.

“ My friends you cannot wish a 
| Bill through the House of Represen- 
! tatives. There are 434 other mem- 
| hers. There are 21 members of the 
j Committee of Agriculture. Only 
[ four of them are from cotton grow- 
j ing states. The four must convince 
: the other 17 in order to get a Bill 
out of the committee; and about the 
same proportion exists in the House.

“ In i ‘.'21 I offered an amendment 
It* abolish gambling in farm products.
1 n* w have a Bill pending. Similar 

; 'Ill's have bee” introduced by Sen
ate r Carrawaj : aiso by Hudspeth and

I Sanders of Texas. Reed of Arkansas.
Lankford of Georgia, and others, 

i While we are greatly outnumbered 
| the sentiment is growing.

Specials for Election
Saturday, July 28

Jar Caps, per dozen ........................ 31c
Jar Rubbers, per Jozcn ^c
10c Size Rice, 2 for 15c
5 Cans Silver Leaf Corn 70c
6 Cans Tomatoes, No. 2 56c
No. 2\ Best Table Peaches, can 25c
White King Washing Machine Soap, 

10c size, 2 for 14c

Sanitay Market 8 Gro.

6 bxs Gold Dust, free mop 25c Cut Beans, 4 cans. » •

Pimentos, glass ja r ... 9c A1 Sauce, per bottle 3  l c
COFFEE, 3 lbs. Morning Joy, 2 lb sugar free S 1 . 6  7  

3 Large Stores: Crowell, Thalia, Trascott

Fox-Thompson Grocery Co.
Crowell, Thalia, Truscott

“ I helped kill a bill five years ago 
by the terms of which the spring 
wheat section tried to make 57 i 
pound wheat No. 1. and wheat with 
Sij, percent foreign matter No. I in . 
the grading, by showing that our 
wheat tested much higher, and was 
much cleaner; and that while such 
a measure might lift the price of 
their low grade wheat, it would ma
terially reduce the price of est 
Texas and Southwestern wheat.

“ A Key position on the Committee 
on Agriculture gives a member a 
voice in all legislation of this charac
ter. 1 have worked on agricultural 
problems, because they vitally a f fec t ; 

lour section. I want to see the South 
| manufacture her own commodities in 
j her own land, and thus have an all 
round development. Few people have 
really worked on Southern problems, 
and it affords a wonderful field. I 
believe that the knowledge and ex
perience which I have gained will 
enable me to do much more effective 
work in the future.

"In the event of another war. 1 am 
in favor of drafting the factories on 
gaged in manufacturing the essen
tials o f war. I am opposed to can
celling the war debts. I f  we can
celled them, they would probably be 
fighting again within ten years.

“ 1 was born in North Texas, and 
have lived on the Plains since boy
hood days, and am deeply interested 
in the problems of the great south- 
went."

Who remembers he good old days 
when you could pick up a hair pin 
almost anywhere?

If 'here  is any thing in the world 
more changeable than a woman, i t , 
is some other woman.

When the > i r l o n  Six was announced t i l  
m onth- ago it a ss  the talk o f  the town.

It was a great ear then; it is an even greater 
ear now. It has stood the teat. Each m onth 
has seen a substantial increase in \ ictory 
Six sales.

Niot beeuuse o f  what we have been saving for 
six months. Or because o f  what we say now.

Hut because o f  what the \ ictory Six is.
Th e  snappiest, best looking, speediest car in 
its class. \ car you should try o u t— now — 
yourself at the wheel.

Touring Cnr nr K im ijlc r . |W j; (,>upr, | IM it
4-tlnnr Srtlan. tlOQ.i; IK-I.uxr >rrlnrx. H I  78,
Ih l.nxf l-fMtxxcriger Coupe. t i l  70; K<*ui-
s*er, Sll-15'i V/wrl Setiari, tIJVS—f. V !» IVlruit

SWAIM’S GARAGF.
CRO W ELL, T E X A S

9/kV ictor.y S ix
B Y  D O D G I  B R O T H E R S  

AUO TH l STANDARD » 1X M m  TO $9 7Q AND THE M M O I SIX Sl«*STO$ITt»

-•



The Foard County New*

K1MSEY & KLEPTER 
Owner* and Publisher? •

state offices. The nominees for 
president have already been se
lected at the two respective
conventions. You have had ___
nothing to do with that and you For fount* Judge

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to Democratic primary.

Entered at the 
Cr u i ll, Te xas a- 
ter.

Past Office 
second

at
lass nmt-

rll, Texas. July 27 1928

may vote us von please in the 
final election without violating 
any pledge. You will not bind 
yourself to support anybody for 
a national office in the election 
tomorrow. We would urge ev
erybody to go to the polls and 
vote.

Country Press on
Hoover and Smith

The plate form of the two major 
parties ut' tin nation will be for
gotten or overlooked in the national 

which open? within the

Much i> being said about tests, 
pie bres. bolter', stick-t ighters, 
and many ther things in con
ned inn with the political situa
tion ilist now. In all probabili
ty -\me folks will get pretty 
wa n  nnd r the collar and say 
thim'' that will not help mat
ters much. At er the battle has p, t few wteks. Farm relief and 
clear d a Way things will get thine? < iinomh will he relegated o 
b;’ck to normal and every one tki backer omd, and the whole cam* 

L i i i  ,• ■ eaign will be given over to whatw .ie has niadt a biu\e and tan jjerjM.rt p,, v t .r  an,| ,\1 smith think
tight will have no cause tor re- ;u„j what the voter? think i f  them 
grel Wher.’ there have been Crour • ha? been laid for fomenting 
things said that would have • radical!' <;'*“>') pr» j ml ice
t*ed bettei uu>a d. thete ma, prejudice-, most inviduou? of
oe left a bad :aste. So. it is an
wisp r t ' get beside one's self. The character?, attitude- and be- 
We would insist on the exercise !!, t? >'f the candidate? will be 'h • 
"t that rignt guaranteed each , (j atl. that ls .„.tw,en thi 
individual by the constitution .|ate a d Xm . ml • r The mainte- 
»f the United States in the mat- pence of sound prineiples of govern

ment and the difference between 
— Jef f ersoni an and the Hamiltonian 

and i f  each will theories of government.which «h*
be the issues, will get little attinrter of suftrage

do that no one will ha\e un\ a, i,.in,is (,j' the voting publie. 
cause to criticise. We should Floydada Hesperian.
ike to see the time come in this -------

country when no boss can say i f  all i? true that i? being -am 
that he can guarantee a certain about the Repuhl . an? and Herbn 
number o f  votes for a certain Hoover, every citiaen of Amu .

J. K. ATCHFSON 
R. D. OSWALT.

For County and District Clerk
IDA REAVIS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collecotr.
Q l ’ K R. Mil I KK
K. 1. THOMAS.
A. W. l.II.I.Y.
KP D l ’ NN

For Tax As.t»»or:
C I .A l ’ DE CAL I.AW AY.

For County Treacurer:
MISS EMILY Pl'KCEI.L. 
MISS KVA III AKF.MORE. 
MISS M AROARFT CURTIS.

Fo. Commissioner Precinct No. I:
B WISDOM.

TROY KRWIN.
For Commissioner Precinct No 2

J. C. HYSINt.FR
0  o  HOLl.INtiSWt )HTH.
.1. |l FREl'DIOFR.
t W. BF1DLFMAN.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
! K WFI.CH
K. V, HAl.BFRT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. »:
T S. PATTON 
W F. THOMSON.
I. 1! CARTFR.

Fo- Public Weigher: *
1 KORCF Al l ISON 
\LBFRT S( HOOLFY.
C. Q CRAWFORD.
A. F. M.MILI AN 
DAVF SOI.LIS 
\\ W. NICHOLS.

candidate. Votes are not some- ^  , For Ju.t.ce o f .b e P e .e e .  Pr.« inc. 1:
th in g  to be delivered as so much that - being ?aid about Al Smith M. .m m a m . ji.
chattels. They belong to the and Tammany Hall, i? true. m. m 
people who have the right to "puld be doing hi- duty should >• 
use them as they see tit and (!i(iat,
any one who allows himself to Ami from th. standpoint t- 
uv hoodwinked or intimidated general welfare of the s uth, ve «u 
becomes a dangerous tool in the just about convinced that o **> 
nands of the political schemer. ^’tPh“.r *1i,antru !
Vote just exactly as you please want- 
and you are exercising the right ate 
of an American citizen.

If there are those who may- 
have the impression that if

all l
We ran’t Lielievi 

the man the South 
president.— (ioree Ad\o - H

For County Attorney:
O. D. RFALTHAMP.

For Di.tricl Attorney:
i). O. FRANKLIN. 
.lt»HN MYERS.

I]

r will grace thi White House 
after March -ith, l — Claude i
News. I

*

Hardware
Detroit Jewel Gas Ranges................$40.00 to $*37.50
Garden Hose. 50 feet with connections............... $7.50
Lawn Mowers, a real grass cutter........................
Florence Oil Range, new, built-in oven................. $57.50
Instant Lighting Coleman Iron ............................. $6.75

Furniture
Northland Refrigerators.................... $19.00 to $65.00
Congoleum Rugs, 9x12, new patterns.................$12.25
Kitchen Cabinets, nickeloid t o p ........................... $25.00
Iron Beds, 2-inch p ost.............................................$6.75
Folding C o ts ........................................................... $3.00

Plumbing
Pipe your house for gas before the fall rush. W e will 

figure your job and tell you just what it will cost before 
we begin. Our workmen are efficient and no job is fin
ished until you are satisfied.

M. S. henry & Company
EVERYTH ING  FOR THE FARM  A N D  H OM E  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Thi New? editor i? .1 life l"i g 
Democrat. always voting thi Penn- 
ratio ti ket: even to casting

< mt rt to bolter? is given in a 
-tatenn nt from headquarters that

they vote in tomorrow’s pri- for “ Ma" Fergu? • ■ j?t be .i .-.* ?h<* < *■ <• Mr. Alfred Smith is not a ean-
mary election they bind them
selves to support Smith
president, let is be known that ;hi. wet|.'

a? the Democratic nominee: but we 
f o r  lave not vet decided t v tc for \1 that a

Smith D r president. th wettest • t “ rite county candidate, etc., in the

didati in the primary election and 
fellow can vote for his fav- ■

If
this i> a mistaken idea. You j to vote for Y 
are voting tomorrow to nomi- i? their privilege, 
nate men for other offices be- Slitter >1l!I 
sides the presidency. You are

nr sub-.ribers want primary and thi 
r aga n?t him. that he want? to thi? fall. There was a

Tammany Hall, 
Graft— It :?

nominating men for county and j l;Ubti* ally . xpr -?.*d. that

u-m -w -h **-
♦

J.
f

%
X

+|Jk
4*
l

it • - a hard a : time wnen ini presidential electors 
•w i hi? • . "ere  on thi primary ballot, but this
,1 Wall Street - not any longer. It is endeavored
private pc on. to -often the blow by saying that it

l Heriu rt i? no crime to bolt, else we could not 
e ,< favorably of all those Repub- 

iiean- who are expected to bolt thi? 
.ear and help the Democrats win.—

1 Bavlor County Banner.

MncDowell Music Club rvfri shments wi ri served after the
program was rendered. The next 

Thi MacDnwell Music ( luh met meeting will he at the home of Mary 
at the home of Mrs. Crews, July Frances Self. Aug. 8. All member? 
2-V Our business was transacted Hr,‘ urged to come - -Reporter.

A man in a nearby state is build
ing a $25,000 mausoleum, and it is 
very doubtful if  he will ever get his 
money's worth.

life of Verdi and Marion Talley giv- i t s as a. thPV jt j,—
en. also the story of Aida. Misses , .. ____  ___ _
Frances -Campbell and Roma Jean **ktdoo, the creamy cleanser.-Fer-
Henry were* nur visitor*. Delicious

The time has gone when you could 
finance your best girl on a gla?- id 
lemonade. Today it take? gasoline.

There if re material difference in 
• ake-uj of the people o f New 

■j rk State and Texas. And when 
New Yorkers discover Al Smith i?
: • • • i -t g. vernor their state ha?

er had. and ?how their apprec.a* 
t n by re-electing him time and 

i n. mi may rest a.-sured that Al 
Sir.'th i? going to make the kind of 
I re-ident e ery true Democrat will 
* e proud to see in office.— Quanah 
fribune-Chief.

When Wives
Go Stepping

Never has there been such a call 
for voters to use their life princi
ples and conscience in their voting. 
Party affiliation of the brass collar- 
oil sort i? going the way of a lot of 
buncombe which ha? held back the 
extension of good government. The 
Democratic party is controlled by 
the better element in Texas but that 

' doesn't mean it is so all over the 
nation. No man ha? a right to con
demn his fellow for a vote based on 
principle.—-Clarendon New?

A
X

T h a t  k n o  '  t-'-'-i p b e t w e e n  t h e i r  h o m e  u n d
th> " M "  S y s t e n  - v e r  ? ng - t e p .  W h e t h e r  y o u  w a l k
in r i d e  to " X "  <- > - i * r  . t h e  e x t r a  v a l u e  y o u  r e c e i v e
m o r e  t h a n  p-i

Specials for Satu rd ay

Flour 46 lbs. Light Crust . . . 
-  3 lbs. Smith Best . . 
J 1 Hjs. Bell of Crowell

Sugar
100 lbs. . . 
25- h sack
10 lbs. . . .

J We have always voted for and 
I  worked for the Democratic party. 
I  Our forefather? were all Democrat.?. 
T We expect to remain a Democrat in 
i  | our state affairs (unless legally pro- 
^ hibited from participating). But we 
Y do not consider, nationally speaking.

that we have a Democratic party, 
•!• but a combination made up from the 
$ “ bosses" from Tammany Hall and 

Wall street. In fact it seems to u 
that the national Democratic party 
is now completely dominated and 
controlled by the very elements that 

*£ our greatest loaders. Tilden, Clevi 
land. Bryan and Wil?* n fought t $1.94 Y tie bitter end. Therefore, we ?ha 

^  1 —Q T lend every effort to the support and 
«p 1 • / 7? f t  hat gr< at

T -tatesman and countryman, Herbert 
J Hoover. -Merkel Mail.

y
i

$1.96

$3.99
$1.78 f

. . 79c |
Iceland’s exports last year were 

aim* st entirely fish and food.

15-lb sack
NIGNS YOU (  AN BEI.n.Vi. i ,

•> If your breath is K ,d ,* I . > lV
2 .5 c  IC *P»•l" ,,f « triii , in i ' 1..' ,... r

X apiHititi;, CIS v . u I • : ! 1. -
I r\ri ii i i  a r\ ’{  *x» ■ mint fe* !,n n is :. ?i, : 1 '■■ ■■■ I *.* r i?I UU l b .  back ...................... f  torpid. Tin* I * P ,

edy for all c -onlrrs in the liver, , i unarli 
and Bowels is llerbinc. J'? ** p ; ifi.llv
on the liver, strengthens digestion, jeiri- 
fies the bowels and restores a fine fe. ling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. J*ra 
60i. iSold by
Fergeion Bro*. and Reeder Drug Co.

44c *25-lb. Sack ...............
50 lb. S a c k .................. 83c
100 lb. Sack $1.28

C J 4 Cans
1 0 Cans

X
+

♦
+
t

Soap 25 Bars P. & G  
3 Bars Palm Olive 
Guest Ivory, 6 for

Do you know why we sell the majority of the house
wives of this town their groceries? Ask your neighbor.

Dr Mildred V Hanna

Internal Medicine and Disea 
of Women and Children

t M fa i over 
Reeder Drug Store

PRICES GUT
To Fit the Times

From now until August 2()th, we are giving 
the owners of Model T Fords some real low prices 
on repair work, lower than you ever heard of and 
better.

We are keeping the prices down. We will 
grind your valves, scrape your carbon, install new 
pistons and rings, tighten connecting rods, clean 
out carburetor, adjust spark plug gaps, and test 
and adjust coil points, all for only S3.50, Parts 
used are extra.

Tl ie old prices for these operations were from 
$8.00 to $10.00, and now we are doing them from 
now ui iti! August 20th for only $3.50, plus the 
parts used.

Also remember we are running a special on
battery charging for only 50 cents.

Remember only $3.50 for an $8.00 job.

Self Motor Co.
You Can Afford a Ford
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WHEN THE STORM BREAKS
Rocks and reefs become doubly danger

ous. I be importance of a good anchor and 
rope is then realized as never before. Fvery 
seu captain makes sure that his vessel is prop
erly equipped at all times for it may be fair 
one day and foul the next. He anticipates 
storms.

START A  BANK  ACCOUNT TO DAY
In like manner, one s personal affairs may 

be well ordered today and completely upset 
tomorrow. Fate changes things so quickly 
and adversity comes so often when the victim 
is least able to stand it.

Be prepared to weather every storm with 
a growing bank account at this bank. You 
can sail the sea of life safely and surely with 
its constant protection.

The
Bank of Crowell

Local and Personal
Pip- !'.■! --.'il*-. $.‘1.00 ea< h. Call

R9FTR 4

Thri i -room cottage for rent 
Mrs. R. R. Edwards. phone 40.

Balt ream separator*.—Crews- 
Lonr Hew. Co., Crowell and Tha- 
ha.

Hupi Shultz o f Vernon visited Mr. 
jnd Mr C. K. Flowers Saturday and 
Stturdav night.

L 4 Beverly and family left the' 
fire ■' tin week for Carlsbad Cav- 
rrr- ir. New Mexico.

\!:« Lucille and Fallie B. Spark- 
.eft last Friday to spend two weeks 
rth '*■ aunt at Abilene.

Joe H. Karls, expert watch a. d 
I repairing. All work gunran- 

teed At Reeder Drug Store. tf

Mr ■ ‘ ulie Norrid and children 
tan* d-wo from Silverton Satur
day * t h«r mother, Mr-. Belle

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bell are visit
ing ,n Dallas this week.

Nt u brick business house for rent 
on east side of square.—  C. C. Me- 
leaughlin.

It's as good as they say it is—• 
Skidoo the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

For Sab— Dodge sedan in good 
condition. Bargain for quick sale.—  
M S. Henry.

Have two furnished rooms to rent 
for light house keeping. Phone 52. 
-  Mr>. W. R. Tuttle.

Powder Puff Beauty Shoppe, bal
cony at Nick's Sandwich Shop, open 
Sat unlay. July 2*. I !*2t* Operator, 
Thelma Bell.

Mr and Mrs li S. Oliver of Den
ison are here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
0 R Miller. Mrs Oliver and Mrs 
Miller are sisters.

T. S. Clark came up Saturday 
from Menard where he has been 
making hi- home for some months 
and will visit with hi- daughter. Mrs. 
\V R. Womack.

National Mazda light bulbs.—  
Crews-Long lldw. Co., Crowell and 
ThaliH.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper and 
family returned Monday from a visit 
to Dallas.

.Joe Smith is seriously ill with ty- 
j phoid fever tit the home of his broth
er in the northeast part of town.

M. S. Henry made a business trip 
to Dallas the latter part of last week, 
returning Wednesday of this week.

\A e are agents for Singer Sewing 
Machines and genuine parts.— Ketch- 
ersid Bros., new and used furniture. 
(The Second Hand Store.) tf

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson and 
i children returned Friday of last 
week from an automobile trip to 
points of interest in New Mexico.

Mrs. J W. Cook and daughter, 1 
Miss Fiances, are at Vernon for a 
week’s visit. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Sloan, the daughter and son-in-law, 

[were over Sunday and Mrs. Cook' 
ind her daughter returned with 
them.

Walter Ross and family were over 
front Granite, Okia.. Saturday for a 
short visit with relatives. They re
turned Sunday. Walter reports good 
crop conditi ins in his part o f  the 
country. He noted lots of improve
ments in Crowell sinee he was here 
last.

|
Mr. and Mrs. I L. Klepper re

turned to Crowell Wednesday front
Truscott and will visit here until 

i Sunday afternoon when they will 
'have t t  th< ir home in Los Angeles, 

t hey v, ill be accompanied home by 
Mrs. Klepper’s mother. Mrs. J. H. 
W estbrook, of Trucott.

H. O. Schlugul and wife of Oak
land. Cal., have been here this week 

siting his In-other. Mayor C. T. 
Selilogal, tind family. Mr. Schlagal 
is connected with the Health De- i 
partment of the State o f California. 
They will leave for their home Sun
day night, going by Alpine and El 
Paso.

Mr Mrs. J. W. Bell left .1 II t' pe and wife were over 
Thur- •. of last week for a v i-.it t" fi m IJtianah Sunday to get their

nr r at Valentine. Their daughti i Little Mb Morjorie Ann.
brighter. Mi-- Lola, is visiting rela and s.n. Bobbie, who had been v\sit- 
trves at filbert. ir.g relative- here for a week.

J. L Klepper of Los Angeles, who 
with his wife had been visiting rel
atives and old time friends in Crow
ell for several days, returned to 
Truscott Friday o f last week. Mrs. 
Klepper returned to Truscott earlier 
in the week. They expect to be in 
Crowell again before going back to 
C ulifornia.

Mrs. Curtis Ribhle had her grown 
nephews and niece, with a few of 
their friends dine with her last Sun
day. The guests were Edwin 
Greening and Miss Ruth Mack; How
ell Hallmark and Miss Hallie Maye 
Johnson; Misses Georgia Kibble and 
Lucille Kimsey; Mabry Kimsey, Tom 
Greening, Raymond Hallmark and 
Reecie Womack. In addition to these 
wv re her nephews, James and Paul 
MrKown of Vernon, who were here 
visiting.

Election-Day Specials
Let’s Go! Cmon Everybody!

In addition to the sale on “Happy Home” dresses at 99c, we 

list here some good buys for Friday, Saturday and Monday. Come 

to see us on election day—-we’ll be here till the last vote is counted. 
Thanks.

Ladies novelty slippers, 
new patterns in broken 
*izc lots; values up to $6. 
Come early and get your 
size at ______________$3.95

Men's broadcloth shirts in 
the famous “No-Fade” and 
“Shirteraft” b r a n d s .  
Whites and colors, a real 
$2.50 value for __ $1.95

Those heavy Turkish tow
els. 22x44 inches. All you 
want, at four for . - . $1.00

Men’s new Spring si’its.
new |i«4w lC*'4 wool.
Some with two pairs
pants

Silk rayon unde■rvvear.
bloomers, teds and step-ins.
all colors ami sizes.
each $1.00

Men’s 240 weight blue den-
im o\oralis. all sizes, a
good buy at. pair $1.00

M2- and .‘16-inch fast color 
gingham and percale, a
real 2ric va lue for 12' 2c yd

That good br<>w n domestic,
.'!(> inches wide, all you
want at 10 y;arils $1.00

“Blue Crane” all silk chif-
ton hose, ;all cobirs. $1.50
value for 9 He

Novelty prints, voils and 
batiste, fast colors, a 50c 
value, 3 yards $1.00

Ladies Spring and Sum
mer hats, some values to 
17.50, at 12.95

Men’s full cut summer un
ions. tape back, all sizes, 
suit - _______________ 15c

I f  DRY GOODS
ONE PRICE

t I

f  M E M B E R
I te x a s  qualif ied
^DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist,

U. N. Club

The U. N. Club met at the home 
of Evelyn Sloan July 2o. The fol
lowing officers were elected: presi
dent, Frances Allison; secretary. 
Evelyn Sloan; treasurer, Elouise 
Saunders; reporter, Josephine Grif
fith; program committee, Elouis, 
Saunders and Mary Eva Mason: 
eritie. Evelyn Sloan. The purposi 
of this club is to learn to sew bet
ter. Delicious refreshments wen 
served. All members are urged to 
be present at the home of Peggie 
Thompson August !rd.— Reporter.

 ̂ Roma Jean Henry o f Quanah is 
here this week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Henry.

i
| My place is still posted and not 
! open to public. Fishermen kindly 
1 stav out.— Leslie McAdams. 6j i

Rev. Herring o f Rochester will 
i preach at the Baptist church next 
• Sunday morning and night.

See me for electric wiring, light 
fixtures and repair work. Estimates 
gladly furnished. Phone 64.— Claude 
C. McLaughlin. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hughs ton 
and daughter. Mary Elizabeth, re
turned last week from a visit to 
points of interest in Colorado.

Wanted— White woman for half
day work in my home. Good house 
and fair wages. Phone 105, or 
come to see Mrs. K. L. Kincaid. 4p

. Clyde King, who has been employ
ed in the Cicero Smith Lumber 
yard here for some months, has been 
transferred by the company to Big 

promotion and raise 
orders the News to

Try Fergeson's PiHs for liver ilia.

Mrs. Leslie Moore returned Wed
nesday from a visit with relatives at 
Sanger and Denton.

Mrs. H. Schindler and daughter. 
Miss Elsie, also her sister. Mrs. El
sie Goodwin, expect to spend the 
week-end in Dallas.

CASH ONLY

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey ex
pect to leave Sunday on their vaca
tion which will be spent in touring 
Colorado.

No trespassing— Positively no fish
ing. hunting or trespassing of any 
kind will be allowed on the Halsell 
ranch.— Furd Halsell and Son. tf

Spring with a 
in salary, lie 
follow him.

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E ’S S T A T I O N
We»t Side of North Main

A FRIEND IN NEED
\ tea-kettle scald— a sandwich knife slipping 

gashing a finger— children in a scramble and 
knee— such accidents demand quick relief.

and 
a bruised

>ou run to the medicine cabinet or kitchen shell Du a 
dy. Is it there? Do you have the needed supplies to 

1 the injury properly?

Keep the Necessary Items Handy
If yon do not hhave the things that >ou n^ d;J?t't ‘J 
T lure now so that they will be accessible "
' nt. You never know at what moment something ma. 
»t*n. You tun no risk when you buy hete 

L pure and fresh, and the he*t quality.

EDER DRUG COMPANY
“In the L e a d — with Only the Best

ir Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

»+♦ ♦ <111111 m in n  i"i n m  i***************

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program

Subject--Dr. Conwell. pastor of 
Temple Baptist Church. Philadel
phia. (1*43-1925.)

Introduction by Group Captain.
1. Boyhood and Early Days.— 

E. B. Me Burnett.
2. The Student and Soldier.—  

Mack Boswell.
Converted and Called to 

Preach.— Allison Self.
4. Early Days in Philadelphia.- 

Raymond Burrow.
ft. The Temple.— Ed McDaniel.
6. The Samaritan Hospital. 7. 

Temple University.— Weldon Cog-
dell.

5. "Acres of Diamonds.”— Mar 
: tha Schlagal.

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. I.eto’a Pyorrhea Reme
dy is highly recommended by leading 
dentists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money if it fails.— Reed
er Drug Co. J

I
%
I
i »

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Dnig Store

Office Tel. 27 Km. Tel. 62

litft acres of land 1 mile south of 
Crowell, good improvements; 160 
acres 4 miles from Vernon, 160- 
$pre farm 2 miles from Gilliland, 
good heavy land, good improve
ments. for sale. See Ben J. Stluka. 
Gilliland, Texas. 5p

Otis Ross and family left Wed
nesday of last week for an extended 
trip over the country. They will 
visit in East Texas, then circle 
around through Oklahoma, to Colo
rado Springs. El Paso and then 
home. They will he gone fifteen 
days.

Mrs. W. B. Johnson and small 
daughter, Frances Henry, and Miss 
Catherin Clark, visited Mrs. John
son's parents. Prof, and Mrs. R. C. 
Campbell, in Pampa last week. 
They were aecomapnied home by 
Mrs. Johnson's two sisters. Misses 
Christine and Frances Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Beverly and 
son, Joe Wallace, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Lewis of Normangee who were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Beverly, made 
a trip to Carlsbad Caverns in New 
Mexico, returning Wednesday of last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis left Fri
day for their home in Normangee.

C. V. Allen returned Thursday of 
last week from an outing in New 
Mexico. Three weeks of his outing 
were spent at Roy, the home of Bro. 
and Sister Ament. He reports rath
er dry weather conditions in that 
part of the state, hut plenty of rain 
in the Clovis country. Bro. Ament 
is serving a church full time at Roy 
and is living on his farm nearby.

1 We Do All Kinds Repair Work
>Ye do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops, 

and chairs. Don't forget to call on us when you have re
pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North of City Hall F. W. MABE, Prop. ♦

♦

Save and Buv A Home

There always will be good demand 
For homes and fields and fertile land; 
And those who put their savings by 
Can own a home if they but try.
The man who lives from day to day, 
Keeps paying rent that he may stay, 
Flad better own some little place 
And start from there to win life s race. 
I he hirst State Bank knows of a plan 
Where you can buy if you're the man.

fCotw. 1925 AdMl Drove flurvtvn

Christian Science Services
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

Sunday, July 2‘J, “ Love.”
Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 

evening service 8 :00.
Tha public it cordially invited.

THE FIRST STATE BANK



AT YOUR COMMAND-

To the Voter* of
Precinct No. 2:

I -

Merely b\ pressing a button the elec- 
r gene-ating stations and the 1.900 

uul- - nt transmission lines o f  this com- 
,ar . are at your command without an 

instant’s notice.

I'his could not be if this company s 
gent rating and distribution systems did 
not grow faster than the customers’ de
mands.

Keeping ahead of \\ est 1 exas growth 
and helping West Texas to grow by o f
fering every facility for exceptional elec
tric service at reasonable rates is the poli
cy o f  this company.

I Trough your patronage and good 
will the West Texas Utilities Company 
has been able to carry out the policy. W e  
appreciate that patronage and good will; 
too. we hope, through continued good 
service and by improving it where possi
ble. to merit your patronage and good will 
in the future.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

th;-

fu>i

the time if drawing near, l 
w„h again to rail your attention t>‘
tt fait that on next Saturday. July 

vou will go to your respective
• places and there east your 
i for tin one* that you prefer

• ■ >tate and eounty officers
'i u should he careful and -el. . t 

.; . man or woman that you would 
\i ak that would make you the lies’ 

ml. especially for the eounty » ( -  
1 rein.

rant to a' as a hist word to 
that when I made my announre-
• for ro’u ‘ \ rentmissioner "I 
preeiiut I tried to explain to 
a- to the needs of a man quali- 
to fill the offire. esperially at

. i;:,- ; ttd ttie near future.
[, t-\, t y oni of the speeches that 

.ade I have tried to tell you 
\ qualifications and hope that 
rave give a me a fair conaidera- 
aiul hope that you will s.*e lit 

r te for me. I have never said a 
against either of my opponents.

, v words of praise, and have tried 
a a clean and squuri rare 
d will say m conclusion that if 

1 am elected as your next county 
imissioner fi r this district, that 

' il do my utmost to make you an 
, • . lent officer, always looking to
• (.. ' est interests of the tax payers 
and will promise to serve all alike. ■ 
w ,th no special favors to any.

I have tried to see every voter in 
>i oreeinct and in ease that I missed 

of you I am sorry and I hope 
it.it vou will not feel offended or 
\ hold that against me.

Thanking you all for the many 
g, d words o f encouragement and
• > many courtesies that you have 
s111*wt! me, 1 will await your verdict 
. ntil the close of the election duly 
•»s and August 25th.

n, O. HOLLINGSWORTH, 
her Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 

i Political Advertisement t

COURTESY .n TRAFFIC PARKING

If every motorist would unite in 
\* "-king out the parking problems, 
no drastic measures would be re- 
,1 red and no hardships endured by 
anv ne We should be a committee 
of ae to solve and regulate the 
traffic condition.

There is nothing in motoring that 
, -erves more attention, as the prob

lem to which it relates becomes more 
complex, than that of parking in such

a way as to conserve the greutest 
amount o f space.

Slovenly parking is a murk of sel
fishness that is getting to b«* more 
and more emphatic as the motor ear 
comes into greater and greater use. 
There is little excuse for it under 
many circumstances. It may take 
more time to drive into u space in 
such a way as to use no more of it 
than is absolutely necessary, but cer- 
taiulj it i- time well spent. I he 
parking-hog is becoming even more 

iitinton than the roud-hog, and is 
equally as great a nuisance.

In Crowell and the same is true 
in every community, there is room 
mi improvement in parking courtesy, 
and if every auto driver respected

the rights of others, there w.)U|,j (j 
no demand for regulation of ,|„UJ 
parking, and other similar rules

J■ H Carter house on Main Street 
for rent after Aug. 1st t;artge 
water and gas connection. ,\ls 4, .. 
water and servant’s house „
C. P. Sandifer.

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of vu,rril , 

children. These para-u. s ,. T
destroyers of child life. If , , '
reason to think your child has «  ; 
quickly. CJivo tlio little o ,. k 
two of White's Cream \ errmt ug, \\ 
cannot exist where this time-tn | 
sum‘Ssful rcnuxjy is used. !■ 
the worms and restores the r,, ■ 
health to baby cheeks. Price 35, si|,''
Fcrgcson Bros, and Reeder Drug Co

1:1:1 C) fK VOl START ON TH A I 

I 'lt 'Nir. M M IINO TRir, SI N DAY 

VACATION JOI RNKY  

l ill your lank to the lop with

That Good Gulf Gas
The added power and pep. the smooth performance, ’he 

quick acceleration which your motor will have will make 
your trip much more enjoyable.

Olive in before your start— then give it a thorough
test.

?
+
+

E
VACATION VALUES

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

CHOKE MEAT CUTS
It goes without saving that the family will enjoy 1 m- 

mensely a tender roast of beef or pork for dinner. Well 
browned, dripping with good gravy. Of course, their ap
petites will he «m edge. The> will compliment your cooking 
and our shop for the good meat.

(<et vour boiled or baked ham here for picnic lunch, 
sliced to make the nio»t delicious, sandwiches.

BERT BAIN
At Haney-Rasor Grocery

Jkr  E c o n o m ic a l  T re n t  p c r ta t* * n

%

±

—and do it tor less! W e  

have a full lute of house- 

paints. varnishes, fillers, 

stains, and other supplies 

at {trices lowest in the city 

tor the quality.

Wm. Cameron & Company
• *'*•* ’’’v v v  v  v  W* *!* v  •HH*

A Home Product

! ( REAM 01 WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made from 
4  the very best wheat to be had.

± 
j
3̂ Also shorts, bran, ground 
^ oats, wheat screenings, corn 
% chops, corn, cotton seed meal. 
*  spd. hulls, mixed cow feed.
% onts.

i BELL GRAIN CO.
I

The accredited maxims all .-pur men 
t<* labor The books arc full of il
lustrious examples of the value ,,f 
incessant toil.

What we need is more of th< gos
pel o f rest.

Interest in work, the desire to lu>
, ■ • -’ antly doing, love o f industry for 
it.- wn sake or for its rewards keep 
many restlessly busy until nature 
i all.- a halt, and the man of ceas - 
It - o,t. , y vc-urs out and retires 
fr..m th, active scene.

Yes: it is “ better to wear out than 
rest out," but a stop now and then 
' '• I ling up lessens both the wear 
and ti-, rust.

There are sports that kill and there 
an labors, too. that destroy life. 
The prudent man will see to it that 
sufficient time is allotted every day 
and every year to rest and rational 
enjoyment that is recreative and 
life-giving.

Stevenson wrote a gentle satire 
containing much shrewd wisdom, en
titled “ An Apology for Idlers,” in
which he says, among other equally 
good things:

“ Perpetual devotion to what a man 
cal's business is only to be sustain' d 
by perpetual neglect of many things. 
And it is not by any means certain 
that a man's business is the most 
important thing he has to do. To an 
impartial estimate it will seem clear 
that many of the wisest, most vir
tuous and beneficial parts that ore 
to he played until the theater of life 
are filled by gratuitous performers, 

] and pass among the world as phases 
o f idleness.”

It is refreshing to listen now and 
' then to so distinguished an apologist 
| and exemplar of idleness.

Amusement is an important part 
of education. Relaxation i> one of 
the main duties of life.

Recreation is not wasting time, but 
economizing life.

i .

LB
The W orld’s

B I G G E  S T
A u t o m o b i l e  a t  
s u c h  l o w  p r i c e s

// f  1

The COACH

National pressure cookers.— -Crew — 
l.otig Iltlw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

THE sensational popularity of the Bigger 
and Better Chevrolet is due in great 

measure to the fact that it is the biggest auto
mobile in the world available at such ama:-* 
ing low prices.

The 107" wheelbase is of vital significance in 
z low-priced car. For it means that the buyer 
can now secure the balance and roadability r. . ... -
that only a longer wheelbase can provide-  Lmdaû ... 715
plus the restful comfort of ample room for 
both driver and passengers.

* 5 8 5
I hr Too  ring 
or Koaifoter ..  '

l hr Coupe . ‘ 5 9 5  
Thr 4-1 >»H»r
Sedan........ 0/5
T h r  Convertible

Cabriolet . . . *695

Come in for a demonstration—and brine 
the family along!

I.ignt Deliv $375 
(Chassis only)

Utility Trk. $5?0 
(Chassis only)
All prices f. o. b., Flint. 

Mich. Check Chevrolet De
livered Prices.

. ;

IN S U R A N C E  Removal of YVar Tax Lowers Delivered Prices!

Eire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
ALLEN CHEVROLET COMPANY

q u a l i t y A T  L  O . W C  O  S . T
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CONCERNING H IS CANDIDACY

, 0 R D ISTR ICT  A T T O R N E Y

district will

years 
for district ’ ' 1

term.

Yl,,. voters of this 
robal'lv remember that two 

1 entered the 
jttoritey of this district and at that

aiority o f the voters o f the 
| 4rl, i expressed by their ballot 
a,.,r d< -irt to have me serve them 

, j , d trict attorny, and con- 
;u I was elected to that ■ i 

now after having had a

"f ,his' 1,s w‘ *l “s other districts, and
I now ask you for a second term, 

\ii)K I am the most experienced 
and best qualified man in the race, 
and that I can better serve you in 
tl"' *uturi‘ by reason of the experi- 

bavc trained during my first

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

W H AT’S DOING 
IN WEST TEXAS

I Hv \v,'st T, n;c Cham, of Com.)

Frcd<fi<-l.sburif Mr. and Mrs. K. 
I H. lidey will be in the party of third 

of C. motorcade.annual \\ ('

»
triple
fine, a l’ ‘

.ii al of experience in investifriii'
patintr and prosecuting a great many 
.■riBinni! uses, I again seek your 
V(ltlw and support for a second term, 
,,.|i,-vnn n.y experience qualifies no 
rietter f '' 'bis office than anyone 
treking the offic.

p .eon impossible for me to
^er.iih individual voter in tin- di- 
;rut ami I therefore respectfully 
^ || .,t you give me your consider

ation when you go to vote next Sat 

arday
It hn been a custom in the Dem- 

,„ratn Party to elect an incumbent
to a seco

t*y any 
orguni-

Itrowc I ield A thorough little 
booklet. illustrated with typical 
'ic n s . Ik. been prepared to adver- 

11* Rrnwnfiehb and Ti rry County.

open- 
north 1

I am asking for a - .end  term 
solely upon my record during my 
tifst ter mas it is one of which l 
am proud and one which the people 
appreciate, and my candidacy is not 
being fostered or financed I 
fraternal, sectarian or other 
nation or by any set of individuals 
1" whom I would he obligated if 
elected and I will he free to act up
on each individual case without dom
ination or influences other than the ______
dut\ inpo d upon i n- under my Bronte -Good will stops at Bronte,
oath ot office. Blackwell. Robert Lee, Post, Snyder, i

I will greatly appn iate y.iur fair and Slaton were made by W. T. C. 
ami impartial consideration and if o f C. officials recently, 
you sc* tit to elect me to a second ———^
ti rm as your district attorney will San Angelo An expert creamery
endeavor to discharge the duties of man will serve the dairy

Durn.uzeU- A road is to be 
ed on the section line to the 
boundary lim ot the town of Dur- 
rouzett.

Jor Lc<,r>t mic at f t o  n't p e rt a t ten

nd term in office when his
during his first term has been 

mtiffactory. I therefore, at this 
time, ii- 'or a second term as your 
distrn• rtorney and submit my re.
,,rij for , ur consideration. An ex 
jjiinatii-n of the records o f this dis- 
•n.t ‘I .ses the fact that I have 
•jie.i in i hundred and fifteen felony mio.nno 
fffft ai.u have secured ninety one 
(oavietioiis during the fourteen 

ourt has been in sc

that ottict in a satisfactory munni 
to all concerned.

Respectfully yours,
0. O FRANKLIN', 

i Political Advertisement»

products
company being perfected by- 
Green county milk producers.

Tom ;

Rising Star— Work is progressing, 
slowly on widening highway- No. 2d: 
from Rising Star to Cisco.

A BIG N A T IO N A L  ASSET

Education ha- become a $7,000,- 
iioo.ooo industry which employs 2,- 

pei sons for 27,000,000 pu
pils. I»r. William M. Davidson, super- 
into' ,!• ot schools, Pittsburgh, saiil

College Station— The annual farm
ers’ short course at A. A- M. College 
is to he held July 30 to August I.

Bangs -  Bangs will be visited for 
a brief while when the \V. T. C. o f C. 
third annual motorcade passes 

aonths th< court has been in sc--i..n at ,i , ,. on ,lt- National through h i  route to Brownwood.
wire 1 assumed the duties o f the of- Education Association convention. --------  *
ft*- 1 hi,v'' more convu- h, !(| ,,.tent|y in Manneapolis.
aons for violations of the prohibi
tion law i
you have

than any district attorney 
ever had. in the same

pcri.ii ' time and in the same di>-
•net. I hav< endeavored to investi- 
pti and prosecute each case fairly.' 
impartially and vigorously, giving 
fiery • dividual, regardless of hi- 
itaunn in life, the consideration due 
turn «n.. representing the State and 
•Jic people of this district to the best 
d n t.ility My record, during 
*y fir-t term, compares favorably 
r.th tl ' of other district attorneys

The present value of school prop- 
11 rty. Dr. Davidson said, is more than 
$1,500,0110.000 and the annual ex
penditure- wi re $2,000,000,000. A 

; million teacht rs and another million 
persons on the non-instructional side 
art required t.. staff tins great < r- 

' gan/.iation.

Allanreeii The town of Allanreed j 
will have natural gigs within ninety 
days.

Wheeler Affiliation has been 
granted to the Wheeler High School 
upon first application.

Canyon— The annual T-Anchor re
union at Canyon is to he held Au-

Mr. Davidson revealed the figures 23.

Daugherty— Daugherty is th e ;  
newest member town o f  the West!

ONE IN* TEX
r a little wound, rut or nbras- 

•; t tiesh may in nine cases out i f 
t.o gr.-at suffering or iic onveni- 

rt. In.' it is the one case iu ten tlmt 
.»» C--.il p>..isonirtg,
Maic f. storing sore.

Inffri and D t i ur- • is t*» di-i -V t th 
..-•I v .-h liquid B.iron.no and apple 
is ’ '■ 1' Wrier to complete the 

. . price (liquid) ; '»c. G0c

.} . 1’ nv.lcr 30. -and 60.-, y Id I -
Ffrfuon Rro*. and Reeder Drug Co.

on money and personnel in the ad- 
vociuy of a -ecretary of education 
in the cabinet of the president " f  the 
I ’nited State- Education ranks Texas Chamber o f Commerce.
foremost as one of the biggest en- --------
terprises in this country.

The fellow who used to drive to 
town and find a c o l ,  shady place to
tn up hi- horse, now has a hard time 

lockjaw or a anv p|„,
1 lie cheapert,

Thalia— Numerous improvements j 
are being made in the Farmers Gin j 
at Thalia.

I

ptional 
Used Car Valucc 
That Y  ou Can 
Depend On
When we recondition a used car we do 
the joh thoroughly. The motor is gone 
over completely by expert mechanics 
and put into condition to give thousands 
of miles of dependable service. Genuine 
parts are used for all replacements.

Then we attach a Red O. K. Tag to the 
radiator cap showing exactly what units 
of the car have been put into first class 
condition. This tag is your guarantee of 
quality.

If you want to secure an unusual, de
pendable value in a used car visit our 
used car display and inspect our recon
ditioned cars “ with the O. K. that 
counts.” Both the quality and price 
will please you.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Allen Chevrolet Co.
CROWELL, TEXAS

t.i park his car.

Junction— Ten thousand folders in I 
three colors, descriptive of Kimble i 
County, have been prepared by the | 
local chamber of commerce.

"This Car^
has been carefully 
checked as shown 
by \ marks below

.Serial No. Stock No.

v  Motor
v  Radiator
vRear Axle
V  Transmission

With the list of drowning- in
creasing, it begins t.. lick like the 
anti mobile is going to have plenty 
of opposition.

Midland— Effective September 1 
Midland County will have a full timed 
home demonstration agent.

v  Starting
V  Lighting
v  Ignition
V  Battery

Tires
v* Upholstery
vT o p
v  Fenders
v  Finish

.4
*5-

Look for the Red Tag!

Election Specials
Some of you people are still losing money by not coming here 

for your grocery needs, as we are still selling the highest quality 
groceries at the cheapest prices in town.

SUGAR, 10 pounds Domino 73c

Lakcvicw Petersburg 
rendered a well-received 
here recently.

Austin—-Representatives ,,t' Texas’ 
three regional organizations met here 
July 23 tn formulate a general legis
lative read program.

boosters Big Spring— Publicity Manager
program j K. H Whitehead of the W. T. C. of 

was o.-,“ of the speakers at the 
M est Texas Pres- As- >eiation here 
July 13-14.

Costume experts who pass on 
clothes that are to be worn in moving 
pictures look through a piece of blue 
glas- to see how the colors will 
photograph.

♦ —H —++-H->-Hm

Olton—-Substantial wheat crops are 
being harvested by farmers in this 
section.

N O W  BUY THE

MATCHES, per b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | £c
UNIT STARCH, 4 packages f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . ^5c
LFMONS, per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 pound c a n . . , . S I . 4 5
VINEGAR, quart bo ttles. . . . 1 4 f »• «•••••*>•••••* H jm

JELLO, per package. . . . . . . .
Golden Drip Syrup, per g a l lo n . . . . . . . . . .  52c
ONIONS. White Bermuda, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1c

Amherst- A new husinc-s building 
s under construction here to be 

completed by September.

Quanah —Four prominent (juanah 
people have added their names to 
registrants for the third annual W. 
T. C. of ('. motorcade.

WHO W A N T S  TO GO B A C K W A R D ?

Asutualwewillhavethebe.it assortment and the cheapest 
vegetables in town.

Hughston Gro. Co.

People who mourn for what they 
. all "the good old days" are a silly 
lot. Who wants to go backward? 
To desire to return to the past is to 
admit that the sap has ceased to run.

The London of today is the most 
fascinating o f all places for a student 
of history. Its old buildings suggest 
romance and remind one of during 
deeds.

But who o f us would care to go 
back to the days when those old 
building.- wi re new? Back in the 
seventeenth century, or thereabouts 
— if we are to take the word of John 
Ridd in Blackmon 's “ Lorna Doone" 
—“ The lanes and fields, between 

Charing Cross and the village of 
Kensington, are, or were at that 
time, infested with footpads and 
highv. aymen.”

At that time, in the country dis
tricts of England, wheeled vehicles 
were unknown. The mads were so 
bad the people either went horseback 
or in sleds which could be jerked 
along over rough places. When an 
occasional wheeled vehicle made its 
appearance in a community, its own 
er was looked upon as an intro
ducer of a dangerous, possibly a 
sinful, innovation.

And think how uncomfortable thi 
palaces of the nobles were at that: 
time! Would any sane man trade 
iiis comfortable central-heated home 
of today for a castle through which 
the biting winds swept, hindered a 
wee bit here and there by tapestries, 
but never harmed much by the fires 
on the hearths?

Who wants to go hack to the good 
1 old days?

Whippet
FOURS A N D  SIXES

| It has proven its superioity— Full force
•y lubrication to every moving part of the motor. 
* large 4-wheel brakes, low center of gravity, 
t  economy of operation.
T

A ll these and other \\ hippet features 
| make the Whippet the ideal car for rural and 
? city driving.

A  few used cars for sale.

Whippet-Knight Auto Co.
W . W . GRIFFITH, Manager

Day Phone No. 53 Night Phone No. 55

j**5**I**J* *»* *'* v  *J* >*•. • d* • > v  *! v  *1* v  •> *1* •!-,* -I- •> -I- *!~>»I**I**F

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
W  e give nothing but the best service 
West end of Bank of Crowell Bldg. 

Hot and Cold Baths

H + 4 - H + I

T
*

t

I 
I

POUND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON REQUEST  

CROWELL, TEX AS
f  b-y-y-y-w-y-y-y-y-y-y-y-f -M .»+
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S H O E S
Wear FLORSHEIM Shoes if you 
want to dress well. They have the 
style and quality for good appear
ance. They put your feet at ease 
because they are properly made 
and save for you thru long service.

T t  m /• T  w r / t D t l l u r t

M » > f  S ty le s ^ 1 0

R. B. EDWARDS CO.

The old fushioned woman who used
to -winy the ;.p->m with both hands, 
now has a daughter who can swing 
the wheel with one hand

The the full dinner pail
today, in the em- 

»:«- tank

11|{ H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building
Phene Number 82 2-rtngs

E. W. Murdock
Representative 

CONTINENTAL OIL CO. 
of Texas

Have vou tried Kthvle 
Gas?

Office Kxide Batten* 
Station

Office Phone 53 
Resilience Phone 330

ON THF. FARM
By ■ he Count} A:

To the People
of Foard County:

Moore'. Vi.it
J. A Moore of Brand Prairie spent
da;. • in i "aid G ...tty \ isiting vari 

its sections Hi 
hen 

Mr. Mi 
i twenty 
vas then 
:7.an pet

\- 1 stated 
•*.>r office ot
time and e 
th

spelt
m

at

at t'oee meet 
arm munugi 
tlet) in l>alla- 
ears ago on 
nit farm. H> 

that turn 
g at -*>0 and 

By building 
vr -vsti m to his 

is made that 
.ri d i a i g farms in

injrs wh 
numt.
( .lit:
v. hut
paid
when land 
*73 per acre r. I.i< 
up his soil, adopt 
farm operations 
one of the best 
Tevas.

Ml Mm,II n-.a’ -ita ' - that all that 
.. farmer lias t.. -• :i i- his time, and 
jf hi' is i pr. - i i' as he should, that 
t o  must In ill-: ributed so as to 
eliminate all the !• -t motion possi-
• Ae. ordi-u ' Mr M ore’s ree
rds. , r\ man h, ar put n on hi 
i. , ,  ,| h 1 a ' a i ' m il ot $1.1.

T1 e sin , i s ih» M ore farm
,v be attr uted to several rea

„.- - 1. i i, o. ■■ atio-i of his farni
o ;v:, vine the kind ot 

crop, that produce the greatest n
• ■ - v, at the least expense

Building up his s,,,| by rotation, 
,«as, ■ 'over. rye. ete. and by ter

l. By keening a strict ae 
■ i' i \o. 1 s, .- . id in. ■ Hi" on all 

. lari, irons ar< livestock se|>-

in my announcement 
district attorney my 

fforts have been spent in 
unities where the people.do not

u me. Since meeting a great 
tuber of tiie people the encourage 

, is l.evoml expectations and I 
sure of b. mg elected I have 

my claim for the office upon 
>i!:ty us a lawyer and the life 

u\e lived an; tig. nil' friends ol 
„,rd County. May I again take this 
,..„,| asking the vote of every 

and woman of Foard County on 
.; Sat'.rda assuring ea.h of you 

y0Ur ,ii wiil I"' appreciated 
1 : hat I shall strive to so conduct 
.It ;IS a public servant that none 

! regret having voted for me.
Sincerely.

JOHN MYERS.
I political Advertisement)

b a p t i s t  w  m  s .

PLUMBING METAL
%

Tanks-Pumps-Windmilis
HOLLINGSWORTH

Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter
Phone 270 East Side Square

YV. M. 
23rd at 
Kd wards

Circle N" 1 met -Inly 
home of Mrs. K. B 

••Koval Service”  lesson.

a  l a t e l y
had
else.

rather
He

f a r m
tarnii
; hati

because he 
d" anything

Seed Wheat
The U,vper ment Station at Man 

hattan, Kansas, devotes most o f  its 
time to the wheat industry. We 
1 ave recently had a letter from them 
stating that they have pure-bred eer- 
l i fvd  Turkey Red and also Kan- 
Red wheat seed for sale that was 
grown on the I niversity farm at 
$2.00 per bushel sacked. c

It might not be wise to plant ail 
entire crop from seed imported from 

' very far north, especially high pric
ed -eed. Y\ e do believe that those 

1 interested in getting some pure seed 
would profit by securing enough of 
• i s wheat to seed a small plot that 
nay be used for seed next y*ear.

Eight or ten acres seeded with 
good seed should produce enough, 
to g the average farm plenty of 
good seed.

Things Worth Knowing
Then

olleges
are sixty-nine land grant 

in the United States.

America's coal deposits are ?" 
placed that mining is much easier 
than in European mines.

led by Mrs. 1- A. Andrews. Lesson 
i.'pir was Southern Baptist mission
aries in Japan, which proved to be 
v. i-y interesting. After the lesson 
Mis. Mayfield gave an interesting 
talk on I .cutlers Encampment.

Circle No. 2 met at the home of 
Mr- I.. I*. Campbell, lesson led by 
Mrs. YV YV. Griffith. The lesson 
being instructive and very interest
ing.

For the last two months the YY 
M. S. has been working through two 
circles and to encourage attendance, 
has had a contest for numbers for 
each circle present The circle fail
ing in numbers for the 2 months was 
to entertain the circle having most 
i attendance, with a social. YY hen 

the count was made a tie was found 
each circle having had 102 to at
tend.

All the ladies of the church are 
invited to meet next Monday in a 
social at the church. Let's all go 
a: I enlarge our Lord’s work. Our I 
watch words are ‘ ‘Spare not, leng
then. strengthen."— Isaiah 54-2.—  , 
Reporter.

SPLINTERS
VOL. 1 July 27, li'2X No

Published in the inter- 
e»t of the people of 
Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

R J ROBERTS,
Manager.

All the smiling is 
not being done by 
the candidates these 
days. YY'e have had 
some mighty nice 
showers and every 
one is wearing a 
smile.

Bill Bailey, for
merly of Crowell, 
was a visitor in our 
town the first of the 
week. Bill now lives 
in Amarillo hut still 
likes to come to 
Crowell.

Remember that 
COAL will l>e fifty 
cents a ton • higher 
the first of August. 
There is only a few 
days left— better get 
that winter’s supply- 
now and save the 
difference.

It is an old saying 
that nothing suc
ceeds like success 
and that is true in 
(the lumber business 
as well as in any 
other. In other 
words, if we succeed 
in pleasing you 
Foard County peo
ple. we are making 
a success of this bus
iness.

•Clyde King, our 
helper. has been 
transferred to Big 
[Spring’s yard— sure 
miss him about here.

The home town 
newspaper is the 
loudspeaker for its 
community and costs 
but little each year 
to tune in.

“ How do you kiiua 
that the man who 
shot himself was jn. 
sane?"

“ He had tw nth 
filled half a-i h. ur 
before he did '

Undoubtedly per
sonal liberty - a
(good thing. . • we 
don’t like t>. ride
with a driver rim is 
full of it.

He v received this 
telegram: Your
wife’s mother is
dead. Shall we
bury, embalm r cre
mate her?”

lie  replied "Do 
all three; leave 
nothing to chance."

Suspicious old lady 
(in the country) 
“ YY'hat's that funny
looking stuff on the 
sheep’ ”

“ That’s wool.”  
•TC'.ol?" Huh—  

'll bet it’s half cot
ton.-'

Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

"Home of Splinters" 
CROWELL. TEXAS 

Phone 107

I'entists' offices that travel about 
in truck- are a great help to peoph
in sparsely settled regions 

I tralia.
o f Aus

i im- safety expert says th.i most „ ran(j staIU( generally feels One steamship company ufftr-l
accidents attributed vaguely to care-. *
lcssncss eat, be traced to bad eye- that the best way to support the mg its passengers a treatment fur 

-.rht, alcoholism, fatigue, under- team is yell for the home players to seasickness aid to he effe five in c 
nourishment or other specific causes. | be taken out of the game. large jiercentage o f case -

'Government scientists will fly
over the interior of New Guinea 
seeking specimens of sugar cane for] 
ise in the United States. Vote for Your

Use of colored glass windows par
ticularly green, in water works re
sult- in a marked decrease in the 
formation of nvsses and algae -he; 

j wooden parts and walls.

Yellowstone National Park is i ■ ar- 
ly as large as the state of C"i ;n-. ti- 
cut.

Motor bus lines are opening -in a I 
number "t the rural distre ts of I 
South Africa.

Four-fifth- of all sewage in 'hej 
United States is dumped into str, ms 
and rivers.

Vote for 

LON A SMITH

for

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Re-Election, second term

More than 2.500 homes are getting 
radio entertainment over the tele- 

I phone in Tiie Hague. Holland, simply 
by attaching an amplifier and h-ud 
speaker and paying $7.20 a year. 
The system is owned and operated by 

; the municipality.

Saturday, July 28. Come Here and do your grocery buying. 
Your dollar will buy more here than any where else. W e always 
have bettter merchandise for less money.

A few of our many specials for Saturday:

POTATOES, 2 *bushel, 30 lbs., full weight.............. 47c
5 lb s ..................................... 9c

All internal combustion locomotive 
is being tested on English railr- ads.

44
4

It is easier, now , to k ill insects
— J -ms Vjy. £i - H . i 1 ■ • I- e -
der r LiU'ii'i ki"-Files, A ’ .;*;. R <* u 1 -: v
Lice. M .-.a;:: -s. F',ea‘. B M Bu, lo th ere - 
Re ts.Wot. i nr*uin. V  -e p v.’Jer rn punu 
a:. ! pe? H rite us for FREE inject bonk/rt. If 
dealer can’t supply, we will ship by parcel post at 
p: 2?snam ed. McCORMICK U. CO., Baitiir.org, Md.

fSEE BRAND
Ron Jrr Liquid

ICC &  25*. 50c &  75c
50c <? si.oo s:.:s

30c lSpray (iu n , 35c

I1

Omaha is making rapid progre - i 
it> program for a smokeless it,, 
through enforcement of a new smoke 
ordinance.

A Harvard expedition maki g a 
medical survey in Africa found hat 
it took three hours to perform an 
autopsy on an elephant.

Spaniards introduced the 
potato into the Philippines.

• et

The Island of Formossa has i a .p- 1 
ulation of 1,000.000 o f which ; out 
3,700.000 are Chinese.

Rome’s first view of a giraffe i 
came when Julius Caesar mar. hed 
one through the streets in a tri-! 
umphal procession.

PORK & BEANS, 12 cans for ..................
3 cans fo r....................

97c
25c

M ACARONI, double package 11c
COFFEE, Admiration, 1-lb. can.................. 49c
CRACKERS, 2i lb». Saitine 42c
POST BRAN, 2 packages for 19c
FRUIT JARS, quarts, per dozen . . 89c

COCOA, J-lb Hershey’. ............ 19c
RICE, 2-lb. Comet, 2 packages for ............44c
CAKE FLOUR, Swan D o w n ............ 39c
BAKING POWDER, 1 lb. Calumet . . . . . . 26c
JELLO, all flavors, 3 for 25c

Hot and Cold Baths F i r s t  C l a s s  S h i n e s

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. r. SCH LAGAL, Prop.

Blood in a human being' body- 
makes up between 5 and 7 per, ent 
of its weight.

PLENTY OF ICE W ATER.

IP!

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and ft per cl. Land Loans

|Ul

CROWELL TEXAS


